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Orllaui&e<i 11001 lelitiml\8 busia_ lIaM, COll1trntl.,r,
manag�d by business me" of tried and kno"D judgment, ,he
COMMKROIAL LIFK bll .teaally progr_e,j, conteDt 10
build 810"ly, but surely aud solidly.
OUR MOTTOr
Salet7-Fi...t. La.t and All the, Time
Financial Statement, D�. BI, 1912, .huws :
$6.49 in Available Assets for Every
$1.00 of Liability to Policyholders.
Tbe Officers aud Board of Directors of tbla Oompao, 11.'8,
thrOUgh long ye..rs of toil and bootlllt d...ling, ",on tbe couli­
deuce of tbe bnslntllll aod IinaoCil1 "orld, and Irs lIOday glvlog
this Oompany the bell�tI� of their tiw� alill experi�uc�. N�r"
nully, it Is taking its place WI the' foremost Iusurance Oompany
of tbe South,
If you contemplate taking lif� insuranca. you "ill do your·
self and family an injustice uDI� you let �ur laimt explaio
our policies.
.Mr. C. L. Dunlap is' our Loclil Al(dnt Ior Stlltesboro aud
vicinity. When yov see bim, INSIST oU his sbolfh.g you our
ue,IV ·'G. p, R ", GIIDfllllteed Predium Reduction Policy. 01'
wl'i�e us aud we will .eud him to "Oe you.
FRED C. WALLIS AGENCY.
409·1().i1 Na'iollal Buildinl,
Savannah. We ,ue belpiog our pat»oos"iu e:very way "e can.
.,.t·· -




'1'heIMlUt�llltJf H.t,l, ol<,;IH·t"llllIhl ','It If' OMPAr.iY bl,lIt-'Vt!!S thAt. tilt'
W. I�. �lclt,;h'''l.'n. lJuloh II snfu ellHl'
I
.Ad OOUl'l,·, rCl!l)\!l· .. lUlly huwa : tllll\! 18 ali •• and wlltln thl!Y Fhouht
htl·
I. tCJuaL lrhl',. de"lrc I UIt�1I1 tdVtll), pr�sl! hp,.n their oust-men the lluau-
'tIItlr ...... 1.... Knd 'u""•••wre �u be Dial .ondIU:m. pxllllllg It pr••ellt
1_""'1'1"" Illd ml�e,a budl pulltlu Time. hue 0.'" telore. been ••
ullder \bY na",. B"d otyi'.,ul "Arco'.
8Uppl, l;OIl.II)'," Wiltl! vmue and urlLloftl 111 our lI�otlnll 118 they
ar e IIOW,
PIiM uf b".i...... at Aruul•• "'0,. , 1f1,d the domand fcr .Iutlon on ovo'l
.. 1'11. r"I'11I lur whlab p"t,tlon... hand WI' neVer 10 ,r••t. frhe obltp•
••k to be hl�·nrll\lrl\t.l'd IS tw�nty 1'1Jnr'!I. uou reSult uu Lilt: iudlvilluni as well lUi
with lh" prl"tt·"� or rell�WIU aL LIII!
en.fur "hu" tlille. the bUlllneJl8 man to eXl!roiae evliry
8. 'J'lIl' CHllltal stock uf 'lllrl)urat.ion preouu�loll UtlMI thl� eehdrtiun I!
II to be t." Lllou•• lld �ull.r•• dlvl�,'d overoouol! alld the people or tile OUIlIi
InftO "I.r� uf t.wu IUlIIlJrt."d aUllt Hit,), ttl ara! once la-lUI uu their r�eL. Ourdill.." ,..ub. l·.tltluu.... bow"ver,
1.1t Ille I'rlVlle", or IIIur•••lllg .alo oounLry I. Ju.t begjnlllDg to o",erge
oaplLaI ILWk IruRl tdme �u rune, 110" rrom this uOllditiion whinh hlill opprtt3,i.
esMtMtinl III eare algr�I·It!, "w�nl' tHt l'\'t.'ry oltizen nlmolt wrtkollt ex.
thoulaud doli.... I I I I
'
I
•• �·llrLl jMlr "'!lIt ur .o,� oapltal o.pt
011. t ,. w,L, L ,e View 0 •••
u.o1I of _�nG Gullaro II.. ue.u Ilotln,. ai Ilr I. we are .bl•• ,n tb.
aatuIIIl ""'� In. • sotutton 01 thl. oODdit'oli that we
O. '1 lie Obj_fl. of UI. propOile� eor- hive tho"lht ",ot to adopt the lollOW.
PO_OD b �, ....... IMd ,.In Ing plan:
to,,�to '1��Ckb��II�� to b. cRrrl.d 011 Reglll',,"g the Hr.t 01 Sep'cmher
b)" ..hi oorvurlu.wu 15 LIIHt. ul J(tmenl W� hove deoided to oOllduot our busl.
nlerch.lld.a", I ..uhntiug larlll 8UIIIJII� lIelS througb the f.11 on a Atriatly cash
and l\uUtnlt'rdal lenllll.t!r8. ""l1o" ,..
general or Mllculal aagelilli lur olih�r
baSIS. Wit dl.oem this stel) be8t for our
per.Olad ur uUUlpAllied iu st!llIlIg �r Oll8wnaeril and our own '"tt!rest, as
handhnlt an)' artilch!M ur 01.11S Ilr !lr�l- lIuJllllited oredlt has been the bane 01'
.olea apprupt .. t.e ......,'. uuuvt!nltmtl), our oount)'. Ottbtll �.ve b�n oon.
connetltli!d willi libe bIlAIUt!88 proposetl
to be carrleu oll,.ull Lv UUIKt: uuTlllrllt.llitJ truoLed
In prosperous times that have
to .crt u luch ag�lIj. and Lu l!J:cl'old� b"en a burden hard for III to bear. TELEPHONE 18
the uo,,"1 puw.r••nd �u all the IISU"'. Vnr Irl.nd. Hr, realizillg thl. now.
•
Ineee 6ary tlilli proper ftO"::i willt.lh Ih:,r· nllcl we are tllso reallziug it WiLli th�hl'l '------.;...-----------------..,.----1tain tu vr wuy he CUTH't:lliclllIl,Y uvlI- '1 lie 101l11'el' this is 1lil0WUlI to"oon�illlielIeoLcti witll snill buslucs:5. e7. l·"tltlo"er. o•• ,'ro1 tho rlKht La the lI.rd.r w,l' b" the �ur�e" Oil thom , The lej!islatul'e has adjourned l'he friends of' Mr. Perry L. Iaue In11 b. I".d. �o pl.ad au� bo ,,,,. ..� "0.
I
and oar' beloved ,eoator aDd rep., Andersoo 'II ill be pl.ed to iearn IP...d¥cI, 100 blV" lod' ",e I cOlllmon N l r rid ill id
_I. to mako all n""....try bll.w� a"d
ow. our r.n,0" oon. or resentatives are DO" at bome to that he bll8 been appointed on tbe I
d II t1 r .. lJu ....15 thi:t matter In the rlghL Ia"ht the)' I:�:���;':!; e';'u".�ar; 10:t�'� Atr&e&- w,ll reall •• th.t"o"r.�.o'.io" will b. tell the f(llks of the work done In police force io Savaonah. Perry
,ful al"ylug UII or ... I� b,,"III_. III· ror ollr ,""tu81 ,,""eHt. 'l'h. ""tural bebalf oC saviug the stllte. s"" active service ill the sheriff', IL �,....------------;...�---�,"Iud, •• th. r,,,ht to bllY, �01't...11� r ••ult or tlli. I. 111.t . .!!'" w,1I bo .b'e olliee itl Bullocb, alld m..de alinetell rell CiltaL" .0 .... pt!fIJUI*I ».ru�nX, ,.,.
and to e"ecut. nut••• ud 'oonll••• "VI,
to •• 11 uur KOOO. at olot.r noHrgino. Eld. H. Temple "118 io towo oftieer, and "e are sure be "ill
dano� I"ourr.d, '" wll",h "'01 b. ',": wluuh will we8ll.\"On,.1 O.ve� to uur Cor a shon while one day durlOg make good as a Savann ..h c, p.corred ill tilt! OOIH.luct or lilac ft_,,:. ollstomers and al80 If belle"t to us,
of !the' corporatlull IIUtl'tO 6.eotJrt! tilt! We aIJIJr�ci"te the 'gth"ruus busi. the we:ek.
sirae b)' mortgage'. 8t!curlc} lh'l!U��ur
oliher lorlll 01 lIell, nlldcl' I!KlKtlllg �t�:8 (l:!�t,O!lu!I"�t!b����ea��I�:��!r�� �� The News is iudehted to Mr. T. Notice Ice Cpnsumers..1::1. WtH�refor6 petitioners 11r8)' to show uur appreoiuion bv otlrduliliul O. 'V'at�r9, Iiviug near here, for __..be illCJurlWrilLt:d IIlIlI!!r Lht! tltllllt! "lIti GourLcuu.; at't.nLiou to tt\'ttry tlelail 01
lOt
'U I•,yle "'"r••HI�, w" h the pO,wer., !",v· OUI' "u.",.... IV. do IIOt w,.h tu 10••
the !irs: stalk of sugar cane of the ur cus om')N WI p ease not
II.g•• a,,� 1",,,,,,,,,., •• here III ••t ',!tl.k crOll of 1915. It was matur�G-9 ask drivp.rs for credit fpr small
IIiU ad urt: hOW, ur 11111)' hera!�...I�t:r lit!, a iiillKle Ollt: of our UU8Lolllers, WhUld
Itllo\\'etl tl oorpurlltiull Ol ..rlillllltl'r ul",r· I,nlil'ol:lt,l(e wu llt!el'l)' ItJlpreClutc, !lull J�illts. ,pieces of ICC•• 'Ve have books fOll.
et.,r lIlIt.it!r tllu It.wo 01' u-cutgftl. wt! 110 !luu IJdiu\'e tlmt OIlU of them / our customersr which will give,II. _U. �t�l<:tvee", h I h bIV. L. h:ollJ,v.e". will ,,,iI to ••• the ourrec'''"S' ul' our T e waterme 011 crop as eell the'll proller ohauge all Lhe time.






. IJUSlllCSti durillg the cOlllilig I'all. tion. Almost allY direction you
Georgia Uullooll ()uullty. Wu Slitlll 1Jt! ill better I3hft-p� titan I take ou can see l\ farmer with a� J, '1'. j. OUIllllllrlt, (lkl'k of lilu! SII· eVc" LU SCI'Vl' t.lle IJlI\)IIU, aTIlt ruspcut.
V
',llcriur ouuru 01 Sltul UOlIlJ.t)'. Ito ut!rl.lIY load of watermelons
\lllat. the IUT'CKoilig Hi f� IIIIC null UUI" fully sulicit \tile utllltillllltliOC of pnslI
.
Stenographel' with i{llowledgc ofreet uOIlY of till' UI.'JIIC:lLlOIl lur (har· fu\,urs•. Yuurs IJruly. ." ,
ter 01' "AToolu HUlllJly (jUllllt.f.lIl'� UI;i �JAl"CtiHUHl' J\l�HCL\N'I'Jl.l� 00, \\'e Will nppl'eclut·e a sbare of book!.:eeplIlg desire job in depart.
the SI\lIIC ltppl'llrli u� !lle.h·1 (illS uilloe. In.! By H. :-3illllllt}I1S, J'I·I:slllunt
\'
yotil' businf-'ss when increasing meut stol'e but uot hccccl'sal'Y call
IWlulll':S.o IlIl' ullIullai 81J.jnuLUI·c IllllI _. . '. .�eQI M ':lit! t.Iullrjj lllilS Hlrh 1111.\' 01 The Best fiot \\lcather Tonic youI' wsul'auce tt' covel' ul'l'1vul of tUI'lllSb I'elel'ellces.
tfuly, 101:i.
" k I GllOVt�'s·rl\STELHSSchlll'l'ONICelirlche9th� ll(>W goods. I ad "Steuo" cal'e NCI\'s.j. J. 1)l!IIIIIUr , blood. hllilds up the \'I'hole !i)'stem and will won· 1 •




WE want you to know what kiud of work WA
are doing. In order T.O do this, we have
cut the priceou WH1Tit LACE and LINGERIE
DR]CSSE::i to 75c per garment, or just one­
half regular price.. 'I'ht,> price is for the 'bal.
















. + Milieu, Oa., August 181913. JODes.Lee.
t'l
Judge Walter 1:1. ,qo,dbIJ alld ,"'�'�'
.. wife ,"el·e. shot to d""�b Ib the On Sultd ..y llltel'nooo in all au.poetom� at this place this morn·' to bil
I�'
mo e in front of tbe bo,me otiug at uiue o'cloell by Mrs • .Edna 'Old �--'l��..:GWI!! e. A, W. Patterson, Miss s'�8iePerkio. Godbee, the dIVOrced "ife .Joaes aad M J b ��f7J�Ql J d Godbee 'Tb J d 'Ii'" r. 0 0 Lll8 were
b'
uP.' e u ,gell,!! ,UDlted;io marrl., Elder'P'tter'�
-. .
'�::I�,L� youllil "lIe, a "omIn 01 '''en· .... ollici tl l'b -,.\y ,4hti yeai8 of .p. "ere 1IOIl1II� 'OH I. ':'011' . e bapp.y youog �towed to coDliDg to tbe PGltoflice P .peadlD, 'belr boaey, ". -. .00II at Rogera SpriolS Theytogetber aCter their, mail after �be' botb bave a lar oircle of 'fr' : W L_' Iamvalof the IDOI'ulnll W!D C!WI ,,,110 'extend :tbem tbelrlendli, ' ...... maa, uoellent teeth ...- ...SavlI.otlh. They wel'e bOllfUill, wisbes. beet den -,..u ean't- ••t··1n an' ...........Ia-::
at the Hotei Estell., iu the same oU.... The brlstfel do not drop from our superioroUlldiug woel·. lb. plIHtollice III made tooth brushes. Whenever you need an thin&
You can be comfortable
located. Tbey Wp.I'e lIVIng Ibere �pp<?intmeDts for l!;lder 1, W. :- ts·ut�your teeth or .WHten your "....th�come
• . .' I,!, ,,!�re,meol.- tbe .Jadjra btlvln, �ra", 01 Alabama.




11)1' blm 'co en'lIge'laJIICtive' MondltY, Aug. 25tb. Upper Mill the best. W. den't kH' an, other kin...
plre II a husiuess. Mrs. blna .I'�':l<ius Oreek.
�(@)�Iil������ GoulJee had taken lIel' pomlUU Tuesday, Aug, 26th, Bethlehem.
Come to OUR Bru. Ston.
iu the po,tuftice wbeu tee Judge Weuuesd ..y, Au!!.2Hh, at the F
�
CORSET and his young \ViI'" cawe iu ..IlU .. rbor Ileal' lilt·. Tom Newsom's and ranklln Drug Co.
got thd,' wail, iJlISSluK by the H. Jones. ��.':��"':==':":;""'��=:""'7'============!!!!!!!I other \VOW"" �s �lIcy sLlU'tcd tu 'l'bul'sday, Aug. 2�th, LOlI'er
I w.
ill Make Arrest COl' D . k.
lell\'c the building. As tbey pa!l�el\ Lot�'s Creek.' " .
Illn
hel' she drew a il2 u.lill1'o dUUGh i;'l'idar, ::laturday aud Sunday, e.nness on lralll.
Au�. 29tb, aOth, 3ht, EJlhesu.1 We IIr. 'nl"ro�'td th"t Wllr"'"t, will
geuel'al meetIng. I �c �wor!.1 Ot�t
III .th� 1.lext d�y or twotor !:ilx IlIcn lor 1J�lIIg til IlTI illtOXlOllt-­
.Monday, :::!Cpli. 1st, LoweI' Mill ell COndltlU1i 011 the l'X1illrsil)1I lIraill
'k\ /oonllu!' III from 8nVI1lIUI.IlI 11I;:j .. nighL.'l'tlCsda.y, Sl'pt. :&d, Ash Branch. ,'l'ht.!r� Weru. Jive wiliLl: Ult!1! !Iud o';t!
\\rcduesQ.tp·, d'·IH. �d j>cli 1:1,11 l'l�gro., .)\ IHili 01' U UUZt!1I or murclhl'l'\\t bl� al'lH ;J,fuuud lltH' Wa.iSL ;, oJ'" (},,, IJ; I
lbul'sda' " 4 1).J .. I.' I
WI 1.t!UbL'd \\'1'I'e IJI! ll'li amI will he ill,,"·
as if to Pl'uLl'ut lier 11'um !olIo
., . j" bOptr. lih, U ouuh S. IIIUIIl'U III CH!lIU'OLIUII witll lilil' "ru��-
fusililde of lJUlLelS. This l;Iurugl:d liJ'lc.iay, :sept. 5�bJ aud.Cl'SOU'S, loutloll, 1L is oll'OII'Jy 11 viuilHill1l ur
b h
' . iu 'fattuall couuty. ,'tlie ::ilatc IliW lIu lit: IIHoxiIlUUCt.i '''' IIt " womau W 0 was lIOIug �be "H"etlg,'" "raill.
shoObiug, wlto selll thl'c" lJulluts Iiuto bel' divorced hnslJuuu, killlug Cotton Is Po�ring In C' R' Mhim iustauLly, bottl lluslJaud aull I
ason alSCS amllloth
'WIfe fallIng tl1l'ulll5'11 tbll doul' uuto 'I'he cotton m,u:ket has 0pcoed Potatoes.the s'dewalk. 1111'S. ll;dua 1.>el·, up Ib lull blast 101' tbe sellSon 01'1
Air. Ullrlo. 0"011 w'" III tUWII ye•.
kius GodtJec walked Pa::It them, UHo.lt!, about thirty balcfoi bei.ng tcrlJllY uILt!I'UUUII wiul! 1\ IOI.HJ 01' gmnllalmost s(I\1ppilJg OVUl' ..oe.r IJI'OS· l'(!ccived hero lust �uturda and I KW,CCL. "vLllLuc;" Il tutllll'lc 01 whlvlllal!
Hate forms, auu �wpli�u Lhl1 Ja�t f. IJ
Y, 11
J lclllilli lollc J\uw.s uJliuc . .b'IVt! 01' "lIuU!ew aiCS eaoh day dUl'iug the, ltlpJlco lille ouulcs lilt LWClIlty JJVUII d.s.LJlI1Jc� iu hel' PIStOJ luliu the furm week. The auseuoc of farmers in lUI', tJlloVII Will geL nL iCII;,1I ulle 111111.
ur the 'youug wUlUau, Wtlu Wati towu during th.., week iudicates Ol·t.tl \lulIIU'e: lur Lilt! 'JI'OtJUCL u( Ollc
theu lylUg Olonally wuuuUct1. Jjhut they Ure busy I?atherillg' the Jlldl ItUI'l.�, allu Jlll\'e Il I,,\\, Ollsllcbi I�Jt
Sb. wal"ell quielly up �bo SL"".� Iieccy stallie. Loaded wlIgons
Lu .XI""," ItL '"" ,.". "'''J''". LIe l'[nHI',IA lAND .II, SfCUHITI£S CO,d Will lI:U\'e u ruw vr LWu uull let- "hellt 0 U. b n II�Owal' S lltll' JJUUlt:. due was lllc[t .with cotton }Jickel'� going outcul'ly "ruw 0.111 lUI' Lllt! IIcX(J �llrcc 1II01lullo,by a mau-a loug fdeuct of tUe every moruiug and retul'uiug at uulI IL IS IJi·ClllI.at:d lit! Will lun'c �UIIi�
famIly-woo excla,meu: ··M.\ Gud u;ghClmll is I11S0 all iudiclltiou thut !I'll"", .".'" ""uu!I"" lie '" ge","!:"
1\ll's. Godoee, WlJat ha\'e yuu theJ't! i:; SOilltltbiug uuiug i[l t.he t1.ut:ut boltOn q'Jlll·'.t!1' H lHI:Hltll 'UI' LlleW
don•II tile au 1 ·h' 11 Ids P Ult ltJlc IUlml III ",. II, clt. Tilid IJcull" rUIII-e -:- ,w ·U. lUI: on tu
Ie.
I'Ices ar� ....nging at elcvEn
wbere the dYlug COUVlu lay. �heritl' Ct!llliS aud above, iUK'
.:ultLvll.
,JolIlJson, of Jcuk'lJS county, "as --------_
stauding a shon lllStance away. Death sf Morgan Deal. Waterlllel�n Market Flat.talkllJK to �owt! ladlCB, wheu hi.:t 'J'Ut! UCiJJlUIlJ lur WUuerlUt1!UJl� U�8
attention was called by tbt' repol't6 I.Irupl'ut1 ufl Lu l:IJe t!X"\�UU LII.� "h� iI.L� •
from the pistol. He I"oked "c..oss
The It'iends of Col. and IIlrs. A.
grulYer. urc ,1"""'11 IL "'"d lu II.' (lur.
I M. D�al will regret to lear;; of the 'tll� S�l'l:et and �aw wha� had hap. ulm:h:rl'i lur LIICII' urViJ/j ilL "rh,lt:::i "IItIL
PCIIL'tI. He follo\Ved tile wom"u
doa�h of theil' one,ycul'·old Son, .. I" Ju.tH, ""I'I""g .... 'elY uur. "rc' Mrs. N. N. Jon1l.:l aud chilJreo
w'ho had doue the shootiul1 up
Ewel M�I'gao, ou las� tiunday 1Jt'1I1" tJISI'Ul'lCU vi III II car b,)' IUtU·"eltd. have I'IjLul'lIcd to oavauuillb. ..ner
o afternooD, at their home llear Vue l,ltilll!ur ::iun! U IHII' ul !lilt! lIJclOIU u, IiIU'ee WCt!Jc�' vi.:litt witih re�t.i'ttitbe sLreet, and ove..taklOg her b l'he little fellow bad been a
ill �HVIIII".h "u, W.e. at 'H,y "uJlllr. in liu'lioch.
told htu'; HAtl's. Godbee, i will er�. . '. lid. VLlh:�r l'UUlLt!to arc CUltLlug LUI!It
ha\'c to take charga of' yOu.J� 'Sbe "slIdt'rer trom t�vcr tor. tb� past UICIUIIl'S. tlllll ::i,ltVIIII{ "lit! 8CCfJ. lur Lilt!
�urued and \o\'ulkt!d towar'd� bim . (1"0 or tbree weeks. 1 ho tuueral. IIlurkcti. Ulle grol\cr 10 dail! tu lJUVd
..h d' h' '.
' was from the Presbytel'ian chul'ch IlIesl·I.Y a LOlIlll l'iuul.i UII UlIllll alienoy,au lUg 1m th� swoklug Pistol 1)0 Alouday mOl'oiug. 'l'hc �er-I 'j'sKIJlg iii nlLuguCillt�r "hu dI!S:iUIi hs:tt,bat had doue th� deadly work. vices we ..e cuuducted b Hev. I..,
�.e" • 'UOO.',,111 UII., olld 'h••• .,y
::She was Jocked up III (lbe county M'
Y gruwcr:i l!talld guuollluut:'.)· out or Llldr
jail Dod has r�toincd couusel. She
A. eL..ul·ln, the pastor, aud the urul'.
..cfuse. to talk for tbe newspapers �utc:ment was In 'tba ' ..mily lot
Judge llodbee died alm,st justallt: In J.:ost Side cemetery,
iy, but his youug wife lived sev.
eral hours, aud died during tbe
u ight on Monday. public senti,
meot seems til be aivided 00 tbe
matter. both sides haviug stroog
fr
The persoll who starts out to a:cu:!Julate money by
.pelOiog a _01: _noL U8ually .bll IIOme &�OUI incen-
tlve to urge t.item 00.. Tbey "ant ;.0 �t • start ill hfa, to
0"0 a borne. to bave lome comlortl of lire, to make more
"-
1II0lley ;lnd lay up a co.Deteocy for old age.
)"09 are iDYl ted to become a depGllitor and thus havo IIOme
THE BEST HOT lEATHER lONIC,
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
j" ...� ...... - •
:a�nk of Statesboro.
South Main Street. Opposite Postoillce
The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drl"e. �t Malan.,
-
-l3aftcbea the Blood and Build. up the Whole System.
FOR CROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN•
Far'll For 'iaie
Telephone or �ond postcard to
Po�ition W.illt�d
• O.e....,oo S-l:acre farm f�r 1III1!j.
.J.o'llliltlllLWClli·of Statiwoto,,_Ga.'Y!Jj
mllell DC PullUki. 60 &cree cle.red
It I•• combin.tion 01 QUININE and IRON In a taoteleo. lorm that "ODder.
luIly Itrengtlienl and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing eaeet of
thebotoummer. GROVE'S TASTELESS cbill TONICha.noeqnal for Malaria.
CbUls and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life �nd
vigor to Nursing Mothers and PAle, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness With
..
out purging. Relieves ",ervous depression and low spirits. A.rouses the liver t.o
actioD and purifies the blood. A 'frue Tonic and Sure Appetizer, A Complete
StrcngtlleneT.' C"o.rnnteed by your Druggist. We wean it. SO cents.
l)ll Bcres stumped, good wire feoce
.rollud same, Due seven room dwell
dOll with' good ont buildings lind
Qll,e livc room dwelling witb go.'d
llutbuildings and one fOllr 1'00111
!tenant honse. \ViII s.1I ata bargaill.
00. Ohas. L, Nevil
Pulaski, Ga,
which is fitted to yom
iudividuailleeds in YOUI'
own hOllle by a trained
corse'tiel'e. Lf'L me call
audexplaill the (Jo�si�iI·
ities uf tasteful. correct
Jre"s i 11 ti :::; �'i rella . Yon
incllr no obligatiOlJ.
(Not 8QIU in Stures)
Beiog the Owners of ',he Bill,
loch Oil Mill property we hal'c
. "
MARCUS & CO
our ginnery pn't ill first class
.te. \\Te al'e 'goill;{ to girl:''JU1Ft und satisi'.ctoI'Y sen'ice
,ne coming season, and II'dl ap­
preciate the patrollage of the p"b,
llc.












1 bave had my I(ius pllt ill fi"st
class condition, nud lI'ollld ufJP"e,
ciate II part of your tradc. r am
61.n ill the seed market, and will
pay highest ruRI'I(et pl',ice f�,· s llOC,
FREn. F. SMITII,
First Bale Sea Island,
St!lliesboro recel\'etl her IIrst balt� of
lIew �el\ island cott,OIl of th� Sen"oll of
,1913 on ,l't'sterdny aft�rlloon. It wus
brought III hy Mr. 8. Ie Hagills. It
tipped L'.,e :,t'ales at ,118 I)Ofllllls IHItI
Wllil sold to Lilt, ."t·IIL��l.Jl)ro Mt'rc:llitillj
Ou. nt·Wu Ih"1' 1"/lInd. Mr. J, ,'. Brlln.
SOli fnllu\\'ctl /I c:ll!l:lt' wil,ll till' s�cOlld
blile. whillh Willi brOThtllt, in tuulty.
Extended
TEN DAYS When you gather
your Harves1
LONGER




















"'P'P'IE'E".t.KiI#M!iiipuZwcw�� - �urpl�s, $21.000
t)HI.J�aS ANt> 11111 cron,:
Prll50f1enl�' ,I. r. .. \{ �lJrnun.• - • VU'e f'1'lj)jldcn




KIU INS AT MillEN
""fe Awaits Coming ofl
Former Husband and Wife at
Postoffice and Shoo ts Both
to Death.
& Wesson pistol aud Iil'o Lwo sbots
illto the back of tile youug womau.
'I'be Judge beariug tt.e slwtS, -tuok.
ed bac" ovel' h,s shoulder,' ..
secing his young lVil" star� �o lull
No Market for Lumber.
No Fence Question Being
,Agitated. , I:1 utlglng frulII.uurrt!lIt cOIJ�ment Oll�01 lIlt! uKrl,)' hll'iueo Llllllt Will b� brou"bll
'fhe lumber buslnl!d8, WDICh haa berurt! tltt! pt!upla! u( .HuJlut.lh oUUllty·
been on Lht! boom ror the pallt rew
Will bl! tue QUd6t.iou of rtmc� ur no
months, has gone to pieces. 'l'here is Iuuua!. A prollliut!lIli rarulu IIvill� a
positively no demaud for IUllIber at rew ulIll!d Irom liu'NU was In the Cit,)'
allY prioe. Ilnd the mills are beginl' 1:0 OTIc (t,y t.1urillg Lht! wt!�k lol-t.lf.ln� up
;,lIu� l!,,�... Tile- LrltVrJill", htl)' ... r�
,CiIJ� Jaw VII tile 4\1�.:iLhHl u( UIII.lug a
for St!Vt!I'Il' lur,u IIHlJlHU' IJru .. er� IIu.V� le-uUe u. lov • .: .. � ,; .
--,-
I quit tohe road ilud glme Osillng. I� is IAll parties are bereby warned· believ�t1 th:llj tllu wurkut will open lip Iu,g-aiu8L huuLiugl H�hiuJl oj' OLlltll· .. 1 sho�tl)" Whell ,Lilt: 1IIIIId will (cSUllle Wanted,
WIS� tl'esspas�jlJK 011 Lho luuds ofl




)Uilll.JS f"I'm tht! SUW 1111118 1;1111 filld CIII- .. ..Lhe un ",rslgucu HI th� 1::::0Ut11 G. JJluj IIlcUli III Itlh! u"ltLuli 1ll!Jlls whICh Impt'ovecl fa.I'UI, cut .. 0\'01' a.ud
l\1. dia . ...t, i:SIIIIOl11 COlluty, Gu. IU'll 1.10\\ biouulIllg II;, whitt! us � .5llt.. e�, tiw.EcJ' lauds to StU. \Vc .ha\'e .the
Uill er .. I\ulty uf lhe Jaw'.,
I
Ullt( 11I\'llIlug tilll'ir UOlllilig. IIJUYC{S, \Vrite"bil _",;ust 131h, 1010, " G�"l<GIA LAND ,t ,IJ
M. M. Holland, 1\..'.,1• .:,," l"'u,;;




. I'�II'I'Oved farm in Bryan coonty
101' "'{.5U pel' �cl'e. Good lalla aad
bas somc tlmoel'. Ouly one.bftl!
miio from l'IIihoad 011 plli.Jlic rOl1d.
Good terll's �i\'e".
lmpl'O\>ecl hll'lll of 216 acres in
Bulloch COUllt.1' knoll'U 89 Lhe" Wil­
liams PI.cu" Iim,ODO for .qulCk
sille. HilS good I'csidence, atore
�uilding uud twolve uegl'O houses.
Good tel'lIIS gi ven.
'
Improvell fal'm of 224 acres h.
Bulloch COulity. known uS tbe Iley
Place; 85 ucres ullder cUltivatlou
alld fenced. Good tUI' "eu tiue tim.




If You �t:ad This
. , ,
Do nut pUliU',." II you do nD\
waut t,u ouy, Tile OtS� bargaiu.
in fal'ws 1. evel' bod.
A"" ON 1I10EJ,VEEN,
::. tlt�oo, '*"
Mr. J. D. Oolemau came oyor
f,'ow Oubbto II' II 00 Tu..suay auli
spent tho day iu town.
IT :MEANS
A big 10dS of pretit
sometimes - w.hy





ILL v y 0 llJ. t; U li...> loU .... •
l'llllg'hiV l'epail'ed,
overuauled. oliedi
have your \vatch a
perfect time·keep_
er oy lla'"ing us at·
tend to It.
Exact Statement.
Some bne has said that
who laughs s the man who Is secure
in super or Infcrmat on w adorn vilt
or SOl h atry '1 be naivete of tho Su
dan suppl es plenty of foo" for Uie
kind of laughter
There a the sto y of a telegraph
clerk in an out lying d s rlet of the
V. hite N e wi 0 find ng the desolat on
upon h 8 nerves tefegraphed to hegd
quarters Cannot lItay bere am In
danger ot fe an surrounded by
110ns elephants and wolves
Tbe bard bearted operator at tbe
other end", red bacl There rs.re DO
we es n the suran
He received a second weRe­




-\ '['!JE S'TAn:�noRO NEWS. ST\TEmOnO,_��GIA._·_· _ --=--=-::-�--.-.;__ __ _ .._ .. _ ..::=!Io:---===� -'- - -.,- 1�1�IHE�NtiIHUN·liitMU'·TllltU�VE'· PA!� A�u �8.t�
'l'1:lal�::')�:;II,.:;a�,�\�,�It:.�i'�:II"'l' II M P[�C H M [NT PH � G [E� I N G 5 EFFECTUAL GENERAL ;ONIG AT TilE SAME TIME
��;;:�:I�i::;I,:;:"�'P:�:I;:::.': :::I::�';;;::,,::l:::��':: A p ftl N 5T J U n p E 5 n [EA((lIIl"1j,� III tll'r. fnr the PI\ .. t w('Ilk. "llft . Ull r
J\ll1ong thetn n n- �Ir W II. BUI'IIJIIIj.t',
wnn SII)8 t lu Sink Hole IJlsLri(\t If' �(I­
lug to HIlC1W Ih� bO)6 of (,lit' hltlnlloc tlf
Lilt' CIIIUItIY u It-w points by I!IHlwing
80Ul� of lilt! nllcaL SIlt'clmens of farm
..ten4 at tbe poat office JD prlltillCLS c'wr KI!O\\Tl nL Il uount y fuit.
.......1Ml1'O, .. bd 61 ... mAil mit· AI r. nll,llIlIg 811)," he I,", ai x �dlerellt
vl\ri�tlt'8 of Guru, ROIlIt' with t!lIrS Hf· I)IIHllltches from Wlllil)llngton stall'
t.t!l'h inl'iws long, Rutl ttl"t urn- of hte tlll\t. imTH Ilchrncnt I'rlH.Il·t'd1n�s hnve
ndghborH Mays hf' will show the IIIRm· been pr�ferrcd 86:'8108L .ludge Emory On Jast Tbursday all the gin.
muth sweet pOW'to or Bullooh. Bpeer, or the out hern fJistflct. of
Mr George W. uowen. of ttlP game Georgll. 'rhe procf'edlng8 were nere of the couoty
met at StateH-
'rbf' nnfortnnate dnuhle killing nelghburl,"od, 'OJ" he ho, tlrteon broll�hl, by Ihe depnrtment or jllSllce, boro fOI' the pnrpose of tixing 8
at Millpn nn MonilAY mornlnl1 I.,,,," or fine prolifle corn II'IIh O.,'H.' whl"h .cnt ,pcelOl Igents to Georgi. price to gin for �asb. Tbe meet,·
"._tirred the .tatR frnm one end ••r. 011 the .,.Ik, end .il(ht aore. or to look Inlo the record and oOlldllOl IlIg opened WI follows: P. R. Mc­
to the oth�r. Tt ,,'n'" one of t,hf'lRC tht! 1I11&011110lh 1'/irM
of tht' Shnw'sllll· ur Lhl' ,llId�c. Scr10lls ollnrf,tes llrlt
B)VCCII, chailmnnj L. A Wnrnock,
A�nrl'Dnr"R that IS liable to hnp- pro
HI! "lIrlelv Ill' ",,111111\\,1' snmrdes Ilrf'fl'rrflll, whlrll 1f l'ulFtlunrl1, ",,111
f d'�'lJlj \ t1f hlJi ('orll al Lhf' fl11r 1'1'1110\'(' him fnull tih benah .. Among secretnry, A tel' Iscnsstng every
ptm In '"lY rommnnitv, nnd iR not Mr, W M. '1'IlIlkersl} \VIIS nl80 ill OIilH::" things I\hnr�'i:'t1 i� hIS rniSIIIRTl- part thoroughly MI' IT 1\f, Hen-
'PflCt11inr t.o the prncrflll little cIty 10\\1\ 1111'1 Rllld IH' WII8 j.!'flJng to mukr ngl'lIlt'lIt of Ihe power lodgetlln hun c1rix made I-L motion that all the'
-lb which it wllS rnnctcd. II 0111' fnrrn dlFplnv Ill. tll(' flllr lit· Ill" ttlll.llllIg certaltl bnllkruptf'y ('a�(Ig ginners r-'Ill rOt, :::.:r.c pCI' 100 ThiS
Thp fnct th"t thr womn,n who \\1\8 rnlhll!H'llltllcl prr111llt\ II flnt' fillr, whirh 11ItH' gone I"roll�h IllS rHurL. WRS met with a�econd and canled.
did, fhf' ho 1'1hl(' ort f:till 1C('('l'"
nl1(1 thInk" nil Ihe farmc'rs nllg-ht to nlllnl1� thrill IlI'111Jl the fAmous W .\
II h
lllk,' II Itnufl lIull l'n"E.> 111 )11\('011 'l'h1S hns gnll1f>d It WflS also agleecl thnt a :�"r
bpf 1iJl� Pf'nlprl.-lcPPPS thr pnhlJr �Ir W c'. Thornll" )o,ll\lc>� tllnt ht' ('nn.;ItIt'I·l\I!1e 1I0t0r1£>tV throughout cash olliv 101' tllPil wOI'h:, no chntg.
sznp�J<ine R� to the T'r:HmlJ� fOl' 1ih{' Ims 1\ lUI (If 11111 "Inll J,trn"lnl!' "hirlh tll(' l'ulllllry All tHqnle of �f"\'f'l1t\' Ill£! at all ThE' datE' for uext
commif:!';inn of thr <1('N1 .llldging hI' 11111'1111., In l'xllllJlt- has hllof I'flrs f)f tltnnsnlltl cloll/\!'� b('lIH!' 11('(1 up rrnf'tl'\ mCl'tlll� til t :\Ionday 111 Septem- \rrom llPWlI;pnroPf I'rpolt.c; al1(l flnrn I'orll lilli' "Itnlk!ol of ('011011. h,g PUIIlP ('nlly 1I111t'flnitPly. unlll lilt' ('XIlt>II�I'8cconntr;: fl1lni�hntl bv p{'op10 In killS "lit! olht'r I!lIlItl llnl1!:'!; I!nlore. ,,,II prnrnrnlly el(>;;trny It. ludue bel'Mr Herhert f'rlwklln,Ihe llvestolk Rpecr IS chn"�ed wJlh 11rf'81d1lHt 111 Thc follOWIng g nnel's sIgned
miliRr with thr circumstallre.lrall. 1111111, ,""es ,10., h. w,l! hnve .",,"111' Oll,es where 1"8 ,on.;n·law .. nn nttor. their name to the above'
Inr up to t.be killing of .TlI(lgc tl8 �oOfl If nut n hetlpr cllsplny of live ney nn 1\ COllt"l�"nt. fee. He IS lihnrg- The Blitch Ellie Mfg Co, States·
Walter 8. Godbre nnd his voting stul'k, poult,ry 1\1141 farm prOcltDts tllnll l'd \\111t genpral nrrn�nnr:e find with boro, Ga.
"Wir" Ilt thr hAr,cls of hlS former he IIlIel Insl ·l'{'ur. 111'1111:" nOOlllfie IIser. Tile T1PWFI from BronkJpt Ginnery, 'Bl'ooklet, Oa
.. ifA, who had be-en divorced, wc
Mr. II J, Waters gn, s he 18 (!Olnu WI\Flnngton (,Rllsed no slIrprlst! III G
IIrt,I'r some of LIII'm wlllll thr Hnest Gl'org1R, as 1t WRS known Lhnt thl" .T M. H ndrix, Am'ou, a.
,lean ...bont tlle follow i 1lJ! • )1t!ld of short ('oM on. 11(' \\,111 r' akf> Je0vt'rnrnent hnd ont sncmnl n�ent8 Vv H. Sharpe, Hnlryoudalp, Ga.
,Tu{lJ,rp Godhfe. B ,ollng ma.n 1111 j'xlllluL lit Iltt' fa1r nlld Fhow the inv{'stlg-8t1ng his onnrluot. G. O. DeLoach, Brooklet. R. ]
pl1lctirBlIy ",It,hnnt meA liS, manics hOYS ",h.t 0011 b. done on jll,t ollel
"
NI�r. Hagan, Stateshoro, R. 4.
loIlls Edna Pfrkms, then a YOI1I1Il ncre or goot! RII'lonh cOllnty "OIl. I. A Branllan, Pulaski, Gn.
.
cn Sl,lerablp.· 001. A, M Deltl 18 urOWIn1!' mltm-I""oman pes.es,mlt n .J S. Rignp, Reaister,' Ga.I t IOolh P"lllp'IO. ond olher thlOl(o '" Superint.ndent's Corner �.Jln>perty; this heinlt t IIr y yen", proportion 7,. Lewip. Eldoro. Brvan Cn.
'IIgO••Tudlle GodlJee uspd bi. wife's Mr. F. E. F,.ld, i, grow,ng 80lOe =------------- .T. S. Edwards, Blitebton, Bryan
:mllll�y, and Mlrceeded in aecumu· goot! .1 lilt. an,1 '0 art'. hUlldred ol,h· Patron8 of the local sehool d,s­
latinll • snug I,ttie fortuue hy its ers 'I'he r." tlu, rnll Will he n hum· tl'ict.� get busy alld make yonr
ludltial manll!(lment, the proceed. mer. tax levy before the last of Angnst.
-....... Invellted in property m ...l. The time for 8uch Ie", "' be made
-4n bls own name. Onrstreet Layin� Plans. will be the la9t of A ugnst.
Time wore on, and an alterca· Hon.1. W. Overst...r. or 8ylvlmft,
1I0o occurrPd brtweeo the ,ludge wa. ID ,1,.I.sbnro la.t Saturday
ror • The Mill Oreek scbool came to
short while Mr. Over8t:re�t oftme IF" bIIud bis wife'. hl·oth'r. Tbe result Ofer r"r the I'"rpo,. of exnlllimnj(
a close on ast rl"ay Wit, nppro-
was tbe 1<llIinl1 of the brother.il�' IIIto I,he .fr.", or t,he fir.t dlslrlct prlate pxercises. PI�f. R F, Tllr.
ta. at the hand. of Judge God· 19r1oullural •.,hool. be h.vlnl{ re"enJ,- ner and MilJ!! Mary Emitt were
'bee. Tbi8 brougbt estrangameut I)' be. II ,ppOlnl.d. trustee. repro.ent- �ach�rs for the term This was
�l!en bimBelf anil wife, tbe si.· illll: Screven collnty on the bo.rd.
He the 6rst term ever taogbt in the
'ter of tbe man be bad killed.
st.ted to • �.u . reporter that he new Mill Oreek school. dale.
b
round thID8'" ID a �IP top ohape at the
t
Col. Hartwell of Statesboro H A Edp.Dlield. Halcvontlale:-Obildren had been born to t e ..hool, alld wa, highly pleased With , . .', J�Rei' ,l?lIvi8 Metter R 1;) I' ,,' ",.
=o���ti�2 b::rea��rm:n�e� iJs:I�;�' a.ked Ir the ..port to the :08:el:nt::de::i�� t::P:;;i:� I
:1f i,..iteishin� & Son, StatcRboro. =.....:=========================
_"' another @ellaration.occnrred eflect that he would make the rae. for
I
exercise� were rendeMld by tbe P R Mc� Iveeo, Arcola.
o#�
eOOI("" '" thiS dlstrlot W8I true h.
' D III Beasley, Stilson.
and a soit for alimoDv, followed .n....red t,hat he ..... ellgaged In pupils of tbe scbool
I
We understand the gionen bBve
"y a snit for tbe pro�rty wblcb mlklng hi. pian. t,o th.t end. Roth Prof. Turner bas been employ. not been collectinll: aod are losing
'IrtI8 tbe accumulation of her plOp- Jle and Conere.sman Edwards have ed to teacb the school agaio oe�t money. Some are carr:vinl( over
"'" _as woo by JuQ�e UOdbee. Ilonr
118(08 01 rru�nU8 111 81111(0)1, ano I
After this, MJ'1I. J<Jdoa Godhee the "ght
ror tillS count,y would be year. I half tbeir profit-say 11,000 01'
-'0 soulrbt recon�i1iatlon, but
clo.e. I more.
.... .. We have onlv t"o sclioolil
iOI,bet Ilvertol'l'll yere toruw down
"
by tbe ju1ge. Her letters were Bridge Committee Calls on opera�ion
for whita 10. the conllty See oor hoe of Misses' and
-tornftd to ber unoppnad. Fol. Co'
I
,
at thiS time Tbey Will probably Cbildren's dl·€fises.
... � mmlssloners.
op�rate tbe summef througb. ad Tbe Racket Stol'e.
1o.. iog tbls, her divorced bosband
.ent North aod married a hand On Tuesday a large delegation
'I1CI1b� vonnl1 wom;;-n at William& of citi.ens interested In the com. Tbere ore more tban fifty petl'
-rt, P -e '-rollght ber to Mil· tions out getting tbe approval of.... a. n U plrtion of tbe crossway IcadlOg to
len, and live.! witb ber 10 sple,,' tbe new steel brld e at
DOVel'!
tbe vot,ers �o bave tbo ol'dlUary
dor boardiDI!' at the leadIng botel, dg call an election for COUlltv tax tor <""bi'tf hiS divorced wife was in called. O�I tbe �oar. of �ounty school PUI·POSes. Tbillk the mat.
a cot•
comnutslOners. It bmng thell' reg·
'tel' o,'er and be I'ead.y to render1I1laneial stuits, Irving In I dd"
'!age a 'hort ilistaoce away in the
ulal' mee:ing day. nil ItlOn to
yOIJI' approval when the oppor.
llame town '['be dlvolced Wile
th� Bullocb county cO�ltlngent iUllity comes. ThiS IS all ImpM'1- thel e "'nS II large delegatIOn from t 'tt d t I ., b •'!law belore her e,'ery dal' bel' d,- til II ma er, all I IS lopeu t 11'1vorced husbRnd lavishing on II the Scre"en Side ot t,he III'el. It "III meet \\ Itll the applovlIl GfThey IISkNI that the load f"rce� all eOllcerned.young Wife the Ineome 11'111011 hel' 11011' finlSllln� I !,p, ,,'orl, on the "P
llwn ptopelt)' bad enlueo, while plollcbes to tbe n('w steelbllc]ge
.bp was III wlIllt. This "'liS mOl' at l�ocky FOld be moved to the If tl;e I:atlolls of the schools
than .he could henr, alld, tllk,··t: ])ovel IJlldge lind Illllke fOi liS nt that have 1I0t Ie elected t,,,"stees
B B SORRlrRthe law Into her own halld', she tbat poillt uS good" crossillj( as to sllccP.ed those" hose tel illS ('x-l I-8tOOr) 011 Monday mOlnlng lit tile tbev have made at Rooky FOld. l'ired ,lillie .qO, 1913, do 1101, ele�t, I I L. I
little postolhce, where she kllew Some 'luoSllOlIS "ele 11l1'ed oS IIQW Iller, SOOIl the bmlld wlille.I:..._........__• � :... • ...._..
tbev would come together fOl' their to what SCI even was gOlllg to do Ilppoillt the Ono yeal m,," fal' a _
mail, Rlld when they turlled to ",t'Ollt "xl'n� tbe CI'OSSIIlg on the t f th I I tl
Ik h tb t I
U � mm 0 leO)eals.lU' mal Icm lfllllt flU' tops. SpeCIal at2nc9R away s e Pllt I'ee S ee 01 bel SIde of the IIl'el 'rtle com III ISS lOllS. Please attend to (\0.. Tile Racl,et StoICbllllets '" ench of tbem, snllflinj( l,ool(lwole a.'slIIed by theSclevrll thl' mattcl' tho next tIme YOIl 'I",s' '1"IIOn l�oblll'OIl will ollell(Jut tb�ir lives, aod she is 1100' people pleS�llt that thev had t hp. I I I \"
" �
confincd III the count)' IRII, aw,ut. P'OIllIS(l of thei! comlnlS"Ollel tn
"'ve n sc 100 meetIng her school 011 Monday, Sept. 1st,
trial lor a dOllble mUldel UO thiS lIolk III a short time, alld
---
I
for the f,,11 term All p,"ents tic
b SHill!: to send thell chlldrell willThat the act was plemeclltateu tlmt III the meautllne t e clt"ellS The He.vel' POlld school closed Illloose hnve t,holll t,bere plomptl)'nf DOl'el' would put the elOss,'aysManot be dl puteu, bllt ther'c .,e ill p.<sllble condn,lOlI. �'he rom. 011 Augll<t the 8th, aftel' !\ vCly 011 the day school opens.
cxtcn(1ntlU� CllcnmstflI1C(,S.· 1\0 miLtec \\elP gl\C'1l thr PIOI11IS(" that Silccf\sl;lflll trIm, tang-ht Ilmlet Idoubt, lind \\'e Ulldelst.lld tllllt the gRill! \\oul(1 he moved tn thRt P,of H H Ramsey" who fOlmel 1.1' ""�------.----""""I:
llublicsell',Iment IS tlllldcd. 1\0 po,"tns SOOIl nsthe lIolkatHocky tall�I't the Register IlIgh school BftAKETT'5 CAfE,doubt, the CIIClllllstUIIC!'S welo, "ord "as finlshrd. 'rbo patlolls �f the comllllllllty H H
tt'ying to the deposed "oman, bllt ale well ple� ,,,th the \\olk
tbey did uot ,ustlfy murder. It is Oglesby·Fordham done. A.t the nOOn hOlll' a dinner
Unfortunate, especially, tbat the was ,plcad lJy tha ladles of the
\ollocent l'ouog "omau should On the eveumgofthe 11th mst., COOlIIIUlllty sufliClent to have fed
have been made to pay the pellalty �rr. Ben J. Fordbam and
MISS two sn,'h �lOwds. In the .fter.
of the wrongdolDgs 01 hpr hnsband !:lal3b Floy Oglesby were ulllted noon an .ddress by C81. Hal·twell
If Indepd tbere h.d beeu such. n the holy qt.te of matllmouy by eutert,ained the patl'ous and CllI.
The woman, wbo IS now in .loll, ReI' .. Iere How,,"rd, at bis home, ,zens of tbat scctlOn. Also a talk
baa sent two souls out of the full The couple wele tbe reCipIent of by J>rof. H,\Dlsey WAS an ellloyable
enjoyment of !rfe into etermty mallY pl.asant comphmeuts from occasIon.
'"Wltbout a moment's warnlDg, and tbpi!' frlendu. and 6 pl.R!lant borne
ahe has wrecked her owu life. Prof. Ramsey bas deCIded to
Evell if a JUlY should acquit hOI
lor tbe present tendered them with leave Bullocb county and cast bls
tomorrow. sbe bas p .. <l. an awllli the blg.bealted f�mdy of G.
W·1lot
"Ith Ollr sister cO'lntl, Scre.
price for bel' IDsane Jealothy,-she Howard A FRm'D. v�u '10" III be pl'luclpnl of
'baa secured revenge, but at such
an 'aw!nl cost as to roh It 01 aliI' ��a'ybeIlG BI nnSOIl Iq spcnd. N'n':'I',t'bno.g.lon blgh scbool fOl' 1,,111'
I 5 W B�R KElTsweetnes, tbat tbere nld)' be III It. .
V 0
Tbe public will al<llIt tbe IPsult 01 III!!
Rome time �Itb lei tll'es 10 I ' ,1he tri61 • ith deep IUt.. ,est. 'Fairfax, S O. Snbsc.l·be lor The News. _' r
I .1
"I 1I'U,taUt>IO 'finn. I
•
(hcorporatPd. \ ,,�'
__W II, J. I. IFl
2.lJer. Leue.1IatlIUe4 Tnr--"�--­






Fed ral Jurlg s Aftel' Thil'ty Years' S rvice to BA 'I'ried




D. W. Jon"", Statesboro, R. 6.
W. A, Akins, Statesboro, R. 1.
DeWitte Boyd, Statesboro, R. 1.
A. K DeLoach. Mett.er, R 1.
.T. A. Edenfield Statesboro, R 2.
1\Iiddlpground Gio Co, States·
boro, R 2. '
John A I.aDier. Metter, R 1.
F F Smitb, Brooklet, Ga.
Oak (lrovP. Gin Co., Halcyon.
COTTON GIN
INSURANCE
SEE me fOl' l'atec; Oilyon!' GIN E R Y
I repl·esent. 2" of the
la1'geflt Coll1pa111Ps IJII.
ing busmeSS III Amel'lca
I Itnvt! opened ft IIrfit-r.:las"
Restllllrllnt, w her e the
wnlllli� of tht! publiC will be
luken nitre 1If, Every tiling
new !lllci lirst.-oh'S8 111 e\'el)
pnrlH'ultlr. The tllble SlIP­
pli'ed "Ith lihe best the mar-
ket ftf1!ortl!oi. Call Rnd see
liS 111 the post onloe hlook.
Crove's Tasteless C'hll! Tome Combines both
In Tasteless Iorm. The Ot..lnine drives
out Malltllind the Iron bUJlds up
the Sy,lom. Fo. Adults and
Children.
The \Vonderful, ,-,).a Ilthable Dr. Pottc.rfc
A",I,ep,k Healing 011. An Anllseptlo
Surgical Dressing discovered bV an
Old R, R. Surecon, Prevents Btood
Polsonin,. \
"ou know whut you are tnklng when Thouslluds of fnrumcR know it a...-d",
you t.e GROVE'S TASTELESS chil l and a trtul
Will convince YOIl that DR..
TONIC, recognized for 30 yoa" through. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HB"IllNG
out the South a. the stnnderd Malar18, OJL is the most wonderful re.me<tyever
Chill and Fever Remedy and General discovered fer wounds, Burns, Ol<tSoret,
I Strengthening
Tonic. lt is as strong 89 Ulcers, Carbunclefl, Crnnulate<lEyeLids,t
the Itronlest bitter tonic, but you do not Sore Throat, Sk n or Scalp Dit�ue. nQ
taste the bitter because the tngredieats 011 wounds Rod external diseasea "hether­
do hot dissolve in the mouth but do dis- sliKhtoriitflou8, Cont1Dt\I1Jypeoplea�
solve readily fa the acids of the stomach finding new Usell for this '"OUI old.
GuaraateedbyyourDruge1lt. Wemean remedy. GuarantHdby YOUf Qralflat,
it. SOc. WemeRn il. 25c. SOc. S1.(1O
Chore i. Ouly One "BROMO QUININE" That 10 LAXATIVE BROMO QUININ1l
'..ock for lianature of E. W. GROVE on every bozo Cure. a Cold in One Da,. 2k.
•
fURNISH Y[]UR H[]ME I
FROM
S����N�H'S GRf�T STORE.
For half a cent.ul'Y we have giYen Savan.
nah and South Geol'gia a furniture oervice
t.hat has given satisfaction-as shown oy our
growth. In a home occupying an entire block
we al'e in bettel' shaiJe than evel' to serve von,
We are reaching out and would be glad to in­
terest vou. When you come to Savannah
visit us-make your headquarters at our store
If you want furniture or honse fllrnishmgs
you are sure to flnd what your fanc'" has pic­
tured in our stock We can supply yon in




WhitakAr ano Pre.<;iflent. Savannah, Ga
We urge our farmer friends
-------TO KEEP------�
,the Harvest Proceeds safe
by banking them with US, and later
possib!e questions of credit will not
----be ha!'d to meet----
A b,wk account means the elimihatioD of
slip·shod methods and the danger of boarding
money. It stops the leaks. OUi' bank is your
instrument of protection in the businehs end of
pr·oUuctlOn.
Ideal cl'edit (JondiLlOns eaLlnot be created by
statute. ThAy (Jan only come thl'Ough financial
I espom;ibllity. pbrsonal reliabIlity.
fRIENDU RHATIONS BETWEEN 8�NKER AND fARMER
PEOPLE'S BANK. Oliver, Ga.
O;:;CAR H. MAR::;H, C.!i-iHIEH.
Statesboro& R'y.Savannah


































































































S, A. & N. Junc
. Statesboro. . ..









C G. 1l0GI'Il!;, Agent, StateSboro, \:11.1.




When yon W:Lllt t.:rc tusurnnce NOTICE
eall on us. Preetorlus & WILt80n. 11',' 11'1,11 to "olt I,,, I,he au rlltl,," or Guards at M a ttewan Prison
uur uustumers whum wo Ill\rrip,1 o\'t/r
Irum i'ast l"nr to the flu't that 1,he Clut· E
.
P f I AMr snd 1\119 OhRS P Olliff are 1')11 10 nJlelllll!: nll,1 brillA' �"tllf'red scape In ower u u-
spending a few days ut Indian very fllst .• nd ask Ihat, t hey come Ior- I CSprings. w.rli and sellie Ihe r r "Itlllot's flr.'. tomobile-> s aptur-
as we feel t hut W� are tllllilt1e,1 to litis
con"deration.ow'"l( tf) lb. I,,,iono), edin Canada.
suown to \'IrIO"S CllI�t,omen. We as ..
sure Y01l that we \\'ould ftflpreoiftte
,our etfort to oomply wit h lour reo Half, K. Thaw, perbaps the
qu•• t. YOII 11'111 fln,d YOllr I\ote at Ollr most noted criminal in tho Unite'l
d f '1 h ot\lc�, Sotrin & Brannen. fMr E A Smltb an ami y ave
__ State�, made good his escape rOIll
retntned from A plellS:LlIt visit to 'I h" fmlllis "f COIII:,,'s,mon Oh•• MattcwulI �'ylllm fol' tbe criminal
Indinn SpJillgs aud other POlllts G. Ed."r<I.... ,11 re�r.t 10 Ipnrn or) illsatle ill Ncw York state on
MOil'
In North Geol'gia. the ,llne86 or Ius brother nnd I,he dUY mOfuIIlg Tbllw had heen
-- denlh llr tllS lIlcee, "llIch hns enlll'l1
given liberties accolded a tlustyWe replfsent sevel'lll of the best lIilll hOIll. fr"lII W"'IIlII�to". Mr H. d I kith "'slnm
fire insurance compnnie.q• II, Rd\\llrds 1M Sl'rl(Hlsly 111 Itt. thl!
an was HI' 11ll( 11 e 1
ad Preetol'llls & 'Vntsoll. h011l(> of the Congre!!llllllRn In
�n\'J\u· yntel whell J.ohe gu,ud 01)(�ned thc
__
I
1I11h, :\llll MISS JeSelt' .MlIh'r, dt\llgllt�r J,tutc to allow R ullik mRIl to dn\'c
Ml'sDrtRL�1111('1' will n:tlll'nlo.1
IJr B E _\lll1er,IlndllIC'(!ufMr.11l1. rl'haw dashed by thC�IH\lcl,
k
�.d"'�rlls. \\'Il� bUrled It� Clnxton 0Ill'[1 d to -OW(l1 ful nntomulJJll'thiS wCfok flom a two wee �� slny tla� lllb wedt enpe III U).I
ot Indlnn Splings !:lhe VIsited at __ tbat "as aWlulIng
hllll ,,"d tl.t,hed
Scalbolo on bel' way home. 011' fol' the COl'lIeCllclIt
III,e at the
We would IIko fol' tbe publio rate of seventy miles un houl'.
All busllless eotrusted to us to see wbat tine sbapeoUl gWllely Pursuit was made, bu\ to 110>1\'1111.
Will bave our cal'efnl attentIOn. IS in for the cowlnt: ginning sea· Thaw was later captUlcd In
Caoa·
ad PI'eetOlills & Watsbu. soo. Mr. J. C. \VlIldel', 0111 su- do aud will be deported >IS au
pelinteDdent, would like to show uudeslrable citl.ell nnder tha iOl'
Tbe fall of the year is here, aod YOII tblough tbe will. lLigratioo laws 01 Canada.
we respectfully ask th. people who J. G. Blitcb,
I
A big legal lJat�le wli! fellow,
owe 118 for subscription to drop III W, H EI�I", atld the millron8 of t�'e
'rb>l" fam·
aDd settle up. It bos been a bOld ad OWDrJ'8 Or!
Mill. i1y will be used to preveut bi8
.
h II b t tt return to the Mattewan luylum.sommer Wit \IS a, u co ou Mr. n. A. 'l'r.plI.1I h.. returne,1
Is oll··tne market bnti we Will all from a buOIl'''''S trip to New Yurk and
He was acquitted of the murder
feel better. I BaltmlOre.
of �tallford Wb,te about seven
years ago 00 the Krounll of insan·
Cotwn pickels' mcks 26e at Concerning Civics. Ily,
lind was cAmmltted tu tbe
Groover Bros. & Co. 8late BSylum for tbe criminal ill'
une on "'il charge. Repeated
"To be or not to be, (a member elfortll blO",e beell made, alld large
of Civic League) tbat 18 the sums of money expen<\ed In eft'QI'u
qOelltioo. to free blm from this pri8(1n, bnt
Whether 'tis oohle In tbe miud to uotll his dash by the gUMas and
W� will apPJeciate a share of suffel' milk mall this 1\ eek h .. has never
your buslDess wben lnCreB!llD1I The elings and arrows of outra· been able to get out.
your IDsnrance tD cover anival IIf geuus fortnue, Tbere tl considt'rable doubt III!
_ ceod.. lor
to take al mS again8t a- of to wbether tbe mere cbarge of
IJ4 Preetorius &; lVatson. troublell, in81nity will Jnstify extradition
I
And by opposing end them!" papel's or not, and If th8 Canadian
� �uD(lrt'd and twelve balea Already tbe ,question bBS been J:overnment sboold land Thaw In
oC Iftl .. "oo'�n w·li. Bold on the settled io "a '�1' nUrMler lIf,eNe'" \tork state tbere-irdnjlbtr..
8tatebboro market on yesterday. Statesboro mindl, aod the !'Oil to 'Whetber tbey 68.1 bring him
'Tbe prevailing priee is 11 1 4c. hu I'llpidly lengthened, and yet acrlll'8 tbe state line or not.
I tbere I· reasen for tbOlle wbll areOtItton pickers' sack8 2!ic at .till debating the advisability of.
,"':»\ Groover BfO@. & Co. Iconnt'Cting the';;selvies witb 'thll,l .",,<;>1.. �_ orpOIzatIOR.·:I� MeDonel bas refused'tbe We are h�ping for aliil'mativ"
_tead petition8 of L HT: declslon9, ard In behalf of theR ·AndeJ'80lJ, bankrupts "I league we a@stlre to every oewstoelr o� good� I" looked In tbe comer a hearty welcome Into thestore bulldlugm Statesboro It Ie, ran'k and Ille of women who feel
repcll'tted that tbe litigation is oot that'the cleaoliness. beauty and
at an end: bealth of Ollf little city llepelJd in
no small degree upon their con·
centrated efforts ill her welfal'e
interest.
With no thougbt, of an encroach,
ment !IPOIl tbe privilege-domaio
1I1r Altbur }""erett came down
of bel' brothel' man-the Stlltes·
f.om A tlanta thiS week "lid is
I
boro woman has come to sCllse her
. 'dutv alonf' tbe line of ciVIC im"
speodlDg ,\ few days wltb relatlvefJ
., .,
in �be COllnty. He IS connected pl'Ovement,
aud she hM <leter·
WIth tbe Mitchell �Iotor Co, III II IIl1ued upon a course of aclroll that
AU t Will,
we tl usr, mean much of gooel.
an a.
I
[n tlat wlncb IS 0111' own we
FOR SUE-Two F'oss GillS and
eVlllce nn Int,el�S" that IS decitlfdly
oue Elevator Fun fOI COttOIl 01'
mOle lively thall th.lt mnlllfested
�aw dust, and one sellalatol ,J. D I In possessIOns of 0111 nClghbOiS.
Strickland, Stllsoo:. Ga. Personal ownelshlp
fostCis II
natll!'ul pllde III, and a WOI thy
a'"tulioll fOI, the thlllf' pos�essod
The pl'esellt and fntllie wolf",e
of St"tesboro devolves npoll a 10-
ali.atloll 011 the pal t of hel Cltfo
l.en8 of wdl,idual O\\'l1eIS111p III,
lind the cOlIs�qllent lutlll'ldlllli I'C"
SPOIlSlblilty fOl' our OI�.I'. and it
IS the pili pose of the league to go
fUI' too'ald, bllllging about thi'
IICOIlSlllll,btlO1l dC\lQutly to be
wIshed"
-------� ---
-- --- ----------_ .....
_.
The people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County to call at our place,
opposite First National Bank
I and see. examine, and try our instru­
ments. We are opening Up' a store
her e, and will have on the floor a
variety of styles of
PI�N�S, Pl�YER PI�NOS �NO ORGANS
We are not the people who buy
and sell Pianos, but MAKE THEM
OURSELVES, and SELL THEM
OURSELVES.
Come in and see and get our prices,
"lnd compare them with those of the
dealer.
Easy terms montbly or yearly can
be arranged. Reasonab1e allowances
made for old pianos. or organs taken
in exchan�e.
Your old suit "renewed" for
e1.00. Statesboro Dry Oleallln�
00. lid DOllal<1 Fra.er Scbool for
boys, Decatur.. .... .. 112 00
Osborlle'8 Business CoI1'I:�, 1,4 oft
f{·guI.u tuit,1011 III thv oommcloilll
depal tlll"ot.
��moIY Collpgp, OxfOl<1
RiI'el'side �IIIital'y, G IInsville 100
To the YOllug lIIan who IS thol'
ough IS "'ollh I', we shllll be glad
to I 1111 him 0:;150 from the collegu
loan fund", \\ Itbollt iutercett, dUI'
IIII! his college COIIISC. Aftcl com
III t'ng bls rOUIsr, IllS 1I0te ","I
thnw r. DCI' CPllt. untllmn.trtlity.
Send your appliCl\tron to
MhS .•JUI.I,IN C, rJANE,
Presl(\eut of tbe U. u. O.
TELEPHONE 18.
Lost Notice.
1 lost a note SIgned by N. B
Nesslmtb in favor of Blacksbear
MIg Co. for �48 37, due March, 1,
1913. Any lufol'lnatiou .. ill be
rewarded. S. K. Hodges,
Statesboro, R 1. W. W. 'KIM8ALl C�MP�NY,
OHICAGO, ILL.
Notice.
H. H. McLEON. &lll:"sman.
I have a good 'milk cow wltb
,..If wbicb I .. i1lsel1 at a bargain.
T E Deal.
Statestoro, Ga , R 1.
IrIr Paul Wl'Ight ball retnrned
r..- Colnmbia, S I), ..here be
lpeut ttle pas� few weeks .
CLEANING, ALTERING, H[PAIBI�Will Have.a $250 Rooster
at Fair.
To OUR OUT·OF TOWN OUSTOMERS:
\\ t' want j·oUl· business, and aM doll'li
ev rvthlllj! in our powel' to deserve "our pat­
ronagd. It it ·is nat convenient\to oome,.('end
us . YOUI' wj)l"j{ by elCpl·flSI!. It ,�ilU�e ,th�
same attention as if you brou�ht it in person,
and we WIll pay express ONE WA.Y 00 all
wOlk amounting t, �I 00 Qt. more.
We waut rel1al�le agents in evary COmmunity Iq ;8ul-"looh county, and Will make It to your loterest to represeut
liS. We employ only tbe hest helll, and fuarantee our
work to be satisfactory. We alsu employ all ellpert tailor
and will do )'oor repairing and altering in a way that
will be satisfacliury to von.
We take I pel'llo,llal interest in every garment bandIed
by us, anti are dntnga better clas8 of clean log than bas
been sPen in this .:lOun.y belore.
f
!
Pears for sale, i1 00 per bus bel
Write at once, as crop 18 sbort.
t;peelal rate on lot.
E. C. Powers, Dover, GR,
Tho editor or thIs paper ex pee'" to
put on extllbltlon at the count1 farr
• genuine '260 rooster 'Plu8 bird
18 the aoodM, III wool and a Ylrd wHle.
and, there is np. flke .. about it, Ina- ..
much as he Will OO!t at least thlt tlg­
ute, judginlt rrom whit ollr tlxperi.
eflee hRR been up to this time. It
comes about 111 thiS way: J�a8t sprll1R'
JUIt[. fOllt mnnthR age ",e bought BC\'en
bundred Iml 8Ix&;y-three one day old
Olllck8 or the WhIte TJeghorn breed.
'J'h .. y wt're recommended to us as be ...
lnr of I ,pry dne strlln, .nd plotures
of ieven hundred White I.eghorn
chICkens stlred U8 In lolH:! faoe but to
plicaticms in. be frank it d,dn't slare II. very 10111{.
There are many iodlgent desC!'II'
\
Dlflerent poultry farms w"re vioiled 1
daut8 nf Confederate veterans who and yards and hous•• ad.pled by th.!
are seekiDIl an pducatioo aod fiod must MIICCt8Srll) were COJlhtrlloted. fetd I
it Just beyond tbem Tbe need ofl of dlfl·cr.n� kllldS wus "rucured. uDd I
th bIb' . t' la process (If Slttlllg up witl' Lhe cillek.fse Be 0 arB IP' 1� Hnpel'a lVtI. begun. They �OOIl be�8n to peter Ollt I
Educahon is one of OUI' object�. :al "rot rnthor slow, bllt palllrllily aer'lTo tbe fulfillment we hl\ve never, t.llI. Theil they bel(an to d,e '" plleo.f.ltered nor failed. Remember A v,"it w,s mnde .gnID to 1111 tht'l
this work is not (or onrselves, bnt I,oultry forrnA. nnd rernt'thes gulore
for others. So don't have tho
were trJ�d-ln fnot rOllr (lItles werf>
senruhetl, Ilter�IJy raked, for SUIII(;­
Ltllug Lo pull the oilloks throll�II, No"
niter fOllr months we Cllll1 put PHr.v
one we hllvp. lelt out of the or �111l11
81'\'('11 hllllilred nnd �Ixt,y-thrl.!f' In II
Ileek IlIt'aSliru. One mnrnlllg IhiM \wt"ck ,lilt! of Ihe lIIost likely of LIII'bUllun, Il Iitotle ,,"lllte roosier WILli /l P=9"",,,,,,':,f1'
long 11111, IIHlulllecll,hc fen. e nllli g'1l\P I
II • row '1'111\(, IIlIl e llii feel relll prond
"of tllln II II1Iugs go wtdl rrom IIII\\'
1111111 Ihe !llIr !tnd he don't. Lukt' a
IIlI-1
�=-:rlI'l"'''''''�b�r'1
I,"n to fc.ltnw the hI!; IlIlIJnrllY LU
wllere tilt' guod clllukellsllII\e 1111 �()I C
we nrc gOing lio C .... 1l1h1t Lhl� iolliC tJJrdlnil II LWI) hum.lred IInli filty dollnr rOI)S'It::r lilt! on!}' Cilc In lhls county L' lit,. I
II)�t thnt 1lt'!ull lIlolley we Itr .. Sllre....-Ir---'lF.......J;�.i4#�����'!7!'Now, "e don't clitll1l 1111) speullll 11'11-
turl'S flr 1)0111t8 011 LitIS Itdlo\\' e'·c't!pt
tllUv It cost two hUIH]red nlld flflly dol·
Inlft t,lI to !'!\ISe h1111 liS :ill eXIJt:rJI'llci'
With tile bunch ile ('nOle In wltil.
or IlIl' or/g'lnnl blillOhwcl'lLl1i hnvcl
8 lew left, W,:: could put IW� RIX nf I(liun III nn onl111111Y ,.,Ize \\llt!!r ltllll­ble!'-
Opposite Postofficc
U D, C Scholarship":
J desire to nree tbose that waot
to �ecnre a free 8cbolarahlp fa
make a stten uoos pft'ort during
th'e comlftllt week to get tbeir ap




erroneous imol'PsslOu that you must
snpport the U. D. () In "nf way.
J3ut lor every schelarsbip that we
,,,vard, the state dIvision gl\'es uS
credit fol' the amonnt of tile sobol.
Mr. J. M. RII�ll111g, 11\'1I1g ont 011
ROllte 4, brought liS III tillS lIlnrllln�
a sa1l\ple of IllS slIgnr Cline, and Will
dOhbtl"8S hRve n OIl('loL of long swecli­
nlng tl1l8 full.
al'8blp and by maunging III this
way, we !lave mote filHlltce leltito
help the lIeedy vetelans. So we
are allXIOUS to dIspose of all OUI
scholnlshlps, and to UO thIS II'C
wlil he glad to gIve them 1o lilly
descclldallt of a veterall, If they
Excelleut pletUles bewg shown
at MovlUg PlCttlle Sbow.
arp worthy III every way.
Ttl conclUSion, I Wish to IIIfol rn
you that )f we n"md liS "'lilly
liS fOllr <eholulshills, thiS chaptel
will give to the boy 01 gill maJ,illg
thl hIghest avelage a gold medal
YOUI leport Gards will Rist lie
sellt to the challllltlll of OUI srhol Said Hans, "Ii'li write the firm, I think,
How people bere enjoy eu.. d6nk
"Dear Sirs," he wrote, "Fro;,-" I�CT(h tcSouth,
Our ROlla ia; in every mOl,th!
Through Gil this land, frel:!; L''''_nt 1;0 ....
-
...t.
The children vow it i.. ill", be;.t!
.4 g7,,;at £UCceul, it'Ol ploved to lX',
You,s truly, 'Hans AcrO�8 The :":ca."·
Mes:=I's B '1'. Olltlllnl1 nnll J. Ji'.
Fields htl\ e returned from n stay 01
two months 111 the lTlOUlltll11lS of NOI Lh
Oarol1l1ll. I We are notlfyi'ug all of our cus-'rhe �lovlUg PICture Show stal ts It th t'l II I I romel's a we WI ou y g n 101
:30 p m, sbarp. cash thiS eea.soll. 'Ve are plep"r.
ed t() do the best of WOI k, aud
G.�, one or t_e le"dlng wdillot hold vou when you come.
elttizen!O and l!Oll(tfallTlerS of JenklTls Yours to serve,
Brooklet Ginuery.
"Iship com nil I tee )_FollolI'lIIg IS a complete 1st I c­
CCI ved to date:
BroOklet GlIlnery Notice
FOR G 1I11_� _\11 gal mellts cleancu by liS
�llss Wooc,\belly'B Scbool, possess the earmarks of the lin·
Atlauta " .150 OU, Ished tuilor. We study the m,lke
Agn�s Scott, Dec"tul' 1ii75 00 tip of eacb part of eaeb SUIt, dl�ss
Blenau, GaInesville . �I\ 00 Skll·t, etc, before pleSStIIg', glv'og
2.Cox, College ParK, 80 00 to each paJt of the galment tbe
8tate Normal, At,beDs proper ehap., tbns lnslll'lllg II per·
Southelo Female, LaGI811ge- _. fect tit. Tbl· 6elVlce IS oot ob'ltamable elsewberfJ. K. of PA tiaD!a Conservntol y . .. -- budding.
Lucy Cobb, A.tbens. mu�t J. O. RO;JIHSOD, I,be an bonor graduate of Phone 152. ModeI'D uleaner.
hlgb scbool 3hlp IUllndry every Thulsday
I








Bring me your cotton seed J will
pay tfi top of the mal ket 101'
uure, ooth in wagon aud car lots.
B B Sorrier. I bave my gl us 10 tirst class
------ Coudltlon Also I will dress lum
•
.Mr. E. O. OJI\'t!r isspendlngsome1bel't turll coJauJI1s and glimi COI'It,
time togE':liiler wnh IIIH rJ\lll1J� at. Llb.j and Will guarantee snt isfactlOn.





:U 1)01 The Best Hot Weather TonicGROVE; S "AS'fELJ:SSchlll TO�tCer.tlches th�
1,OR BOyK.
I
hll.)od, bUllds U;t the \vho,Je "Y!llt:1U and ",11 \\011
\G lorgla l\IllItal'\' �I'dl�('>" I He 00 00 (krlully s{rengthen and ',orbfy you to Wit hattl 1111t;; l ,. h the deples"lnl{ d!ectoflnebollurnmer SOc,
Fred. F, bl!llt��.





MOil l-a n a
That s a ))1 elty good 111100 to at ly
\\eJlal"nys tbill \heu \\ore fUI !lYdlY
Of 1\1 0 It La n a
-Song of tI e Olaclnls
II hl particular J IIrt of !\lantana
about \\ hlol II is Bong "as sung
lies In the far nOI til vest cornor ot
tI e stille here the Hocky moun
1\11 8 their SUI mils co ored It!
etell nl 8 0 II thell bases clothed
1 b 11 line tOi )sttJ or perpetuul green
dC_ s' ung ovor the en dian bar Ie.
dow I through tI e henrt uf It 0 COl 1I ent to the
year long sur Hiler lnndH of l\lexlco
lllighty Jukes snpl hlro a ld ol>al n 10 diamond
cleol In Lho ,arylr g IIgl ts lollect the blue "ost
erT sky Tlllce8core IIvll g gllclers Gloen with
the dept! S ot Ico tI tiL 1lI dUles seul:lon after ROU
Bon lies the the t 0110 \ 8 of tho giant ponk8
Crystal streams descel d In coulllless \uterfalls
over the blo\\ I rocl{s ulld break the silel co of
the forest trails
In these mouut tins lett s 1 e tor n re \ trnlls
ns they Viere berole tl e fi at \hlto II en pusl cd
their wn) nCloss the IJlnlna to the rurlhcr ocenn
the" tid thh g!l. or thnt earl) \\ Ilderness still find
a refuge
Acustomed to tlili k at MOl II U\ as u state at
cattle rnnges big "heat crops "UI d the 101 e at
copper vo lmo \ I at! Ing of tl Is pal t of It-lilis
Inl d at deUght Yet '\0 II COl 01 'It It son e
40000000 of all el All C Icn IS nrc Its a VI EllS
Cal gless In one ot Its mo m!1 ts or Isdolll t a
le3rs ago set It aside ns l I aUot \I possession
to be as Chler Two GUllS said a pi \)glound for
all the people rich III d roar J Ito and II dial
toreter
it Is 110' Glacier Nation \1 pari! and thelo aro
Barno 1 400 square n II us Ilhln Its borders You
may roa n through It for a mouth and 1 ever
tread tho SRme ground t\ Ico
It \\as by POu) tra\ el that a p Irty of eastern
tenderfeot fresh from occu� atlons In "hlch ex
orclse Is ,at a dlecount and locomotion Is mostly
by street car e:q lored U e purk u fo \\ eks ago
They emergell from a t\ 0 weeks exile atter
Bome lrlb llallol hurd u.s II\ Is and healthy ns
savages rhls dul,) is a brier recold ot tbelr
eXllerlences •
T '0 Mcdlc:.nF! �Io/t 1.1 ursday
It Is algI t miles from the t:A I gate tll at Mid
vale to the tllst chalet �\t f va Medicine Out
tl ese are Montana mlloa al I as Old Philadelphia
said ft they "auld onll sell lOU Int don tl e Mall
tana measurement rull let you resell it or: tbe
eastern scale It "oulll bo II n Ighty satlsfnctorl
transaction Th� trail led over several small
stl eams and on tl rough fo ests of ph e and
scr!Jb oak But al\\a)s It Ie I up"nnl a little
nearer the BilOW capped mOllnllir s Inclosing tl e
green abead The pace dropped to al easy" alk
the horses feet fell nOiselessly IPOI1 the thick
tplne needles and sent ceh n SOUl d disturbed tho
!forest peace .Late afternool cnn e a\l too soon
tA Budden turn Ip thE'! traIl brought Il to view a
-prelly log chalet beside a deep blue lake tho
mountah 8 coming down to lUI ve y edr,o Su oke
curled from the cook hous(l cLlll ney sUggOSlil g
4'Ood tbluga to eat rha poulos bnko Into a
trot and Cor the T lOtliBllt Bnddle soreness was
forgotten 1. his Ul8 J vo Modlclne the end at
the first stage of our Journe)
CUtbfl.l k Camp Friday
Leaving f\\o i\ledlcllie Vie ro�e a\\al In a
golden morning A light hoar frost sprinkled tbe
grass 1'1 e sun \\ as t olltl g n curtain of "h to
n 1st up \Uld frOll the \Iolet sides of Rising WaH
mout tnln
Upwnrll the trnll \\ ound the loraes picking
tholl \nl 0\61 f\!Ien treee no" dlpr iug In II)
) ensty lalla \ B no \ c1ln bl! g a slippery banlt
010 rode at nn ar Clo ot 40 degrees fOI ward nl II
back ard nile ately II e tl cos gl e thltl! er
and scrubLJler- NI tUIO s stu Hed step children
the omclnl tOl del foot 110et culled them-al d thy
tt all steeper l ltll "0 emerged nloft dmost at
the timhel line Preset tl) \0 \\ele riding In a
fiul n or ar a \ filkee tlUtt hid mountain and t alley
A cloud rift leUIt g through a gleaUi of t!unllgbt
revealed Ol r ala" fnlling lUI raft In the valley
belo \
Noon came and lUI cheO! It "as hardly more
th HI four lours SIIlCO breakfast yel bungry el es
"Blcl cd the Ilrelmrntlons 'until at length was
he nd \ call \ Ilch for music gratetul to the 9ar
"Ill ne\ er bo equaled In tJ e Motlopolltan Opera
flOl se
That call cal slsts or four syllables-gl ace
notes !loy tight bo called Ir lhls \ere any sub
joct for 11 CIO r Ivallty It runs like thiS
CO OJ Ie un glt It
It Is tl e pat k sun mo s to n eals The rush
falla s
\\ e got It U ld proceeded 01 Ollr \lay no v
hcltltCl ed tho gil the \enther I ad sUII a no\\
vallnUm fOl us Tho last sectiol of the elghteeo
miles frail 1. '0 Medicine \as trnersed through
a bea\} drizzle nnd the going \\ lS helny
Lnke St Mnrl s Saturday
\' e hnd started tram Cutbnnk In better lJ 1m
tban all the dn) before at d welo rid It g more
nt enst A raUl d tho bend In the trail abead
S\\Opt n bnl d of pui! tod Indians drums beating
and engle feathers stre III It g In the breezA A
re v :>nces from our leading tHe they reined In
thelt ponies formed 1110 und Ilade guttural
SOUl ds of 1I1 ccrlall Import George Star Bluck
foot It terprctci tlottell to the frol l
Chlet l \0 Oll S lllIollnced Mr Starr Iidl
catlng a slnl \ art It dll I Itl b n1e<l Ilucksklt and.
a chlet s al bonnet ellef Jim Whitt: Calt
tndlcath g anothcl I 11 £Iso 1 e In(1I 11 bOll Bans
of old Iml Wllte Culf deld lo\-gteul chief
Tloy can e to \ elcon 0 \ OU to III rk Big Moon
medicine I H l\lr Big 1\1001 lIod Ie I ple3snntly
For tl ree dRYS he lakes n edlch e to hal e fino
\cnll er "hile lOU re II },lark I
'I be Narro \ a Upper St �lllr) s 1 aka
MOl day
Leu\lng tile hurses to be picked up later e
journe\cd tadl) b) 1I10to Inunch lit> St Marl B
lake to this polnl \ hero still n ne Y ('Ihase of this
\\ estern soel el) I)rt:'sel ts Itself II e I tke nur
ro\\ s 1\S you ascend nnd tha mountains come
closer becoming as it \ere on lUorc It tllmte
telms \\!tlt hUmRt ill \ or) I enr seemed their
bro\\ I sides bll ded \ It It gray and blnc nr d
sno \ covered SUIllIl Its 11 the clear air A tiny
glacier iu a n trro\\ gulch laked so closl) tbat
lOU wo lid expect to tbro\\ n stone upon its sur
face with ea�e The guide suld t \\ as a tull
tbraa n ties ll\\ay
Lake McDermott \Vednesdn)
We hnve seen lIlalll beautiful sights but the
III HnlnoliS ,erdlct all rencblt g camp tonight \\us
that the da) slide had been the most heautlful
ride at all at \\hlell Tom Da\\son the vetertUl
chler guide only smiled He Is used to these
tel dOl fool raptures \\ hy he said ) au
haven t seel lUll thing to spe lk of ,et This Is
only tho begll !lIng
Dealltlft I I aka Sherbour Ie \\as passed at a
cantel ( for the tendel feet by this time have be
como I nrdened to the s lddle and ench rider 8
rUn) Is his best friend loward evening \\0
came \ pon a I e\\ and strange sight By the
remnants of a gllSS gro\\n stage road Vie renel ed
a gt oup at log houses larger and more preten
lIous thnn 1I10st J he gutde explained
Tlls 19 �ltyn a dead town It "as butlt up
by a copper min lug prospect but the prospect
\\lUIOnll a rocket and tI e pocket soon gale out
TI en e' erybody wellt away It has beel desert
cd tell) ears
We left All) n behind and In a te\\ minutes
"ero 1\ Qllte a dltrerent spot The Lake Me
DellUolt chalets nre grouped ahout a \\aterrnll
nround \hlch the mal J talt s stanll sentinel
Their sun mils 8S e sa \ tl em firsl were nlshed
\\ltt pink II the c\cntllg IIg1 t and inspired ne \l
ndJecthes or adn 1 ration nil loa "eak
I nke McDermott I rlday
\ esteldul \\0 ode to Iceberg lake and Bay;
a r park II still anott er guise "e passed
tI a Igh n forest of giRl t Ohrlstmns trees will
the 810 v thick 1 pan their branches and the
,I ole \\ arid green benellth then skirted lho
steepest rna Intal s encountered In nIl our tra\cl
hitherto climbed tl e famous Golden Stnlrs and
at last rencl ed (\ \ alley \ 1 ere on three sides
huge cllll's looked down uJlon a sapphire lake Bet
In a Ben of l' hlte On one side a glacier centu
rles old moves an Inch or so a venr do\\ 11 the
steep locks Its \\aters tftdlng the lake "'hose
surface Is dotted '" It It huge cakes of Ice The
hottest tillY In Aug IS� Is cool at Iceberg lake
nnd finds the gluclal tragments fioating there as
though It \ ere early spring
Touay we tra\eled to still another benuty
apol Crackor lake haunt of the hlg horn sheep
vi 08e trac18 here aiHl there \ ore seen upon the
sno \ B smooth fll rface romorrow we move all
\\ ud to f.nke 1\1cDol aid and homeward
1 nke 11cDonaid Monday
Hero 01 tho park s , estern border and by tho
side of the largest-man} suy the most beautiful
of all Ils mnn� Inkea-\\o hn' e spent our last
dOl 0 lr explOl atlol Is ut an end for here the
outBlde "arid makes itself telt again Hobnailed
boots and khaki short skirt and S\\ eater here
meet tl e hub IIments of ch IlIzation upon a com
n 011 tooting
We slid J;ood bye to our trustl (lonl{'s yester
da� \I d todny w(' tlamped It to the nOl al Gorge
al d \ alerr lIJ \\ hlch nre McDonald s cblet benu
liefl
fost of tho rolk wlJo hU'8 been to the park
Ul e go ilK hlCk there Our 0\\ n west also bus lu
speil
TO fiRING SETTLERS SOUTH
Southern Railway to Make Splendid
Exhlblh of South lit Northern
Fairs
Wual lngton D -e-Splundld oxl Ib
ra of So HI or farm products slow
mg u.o utlurtng ugl Icultur 11 appal tun
IUos IL vuf tlng tndustrtous setuera In
U 0 terrlror y along their lines will be
mndu b) the souuiei n rutlv t) and ot
flllated COUll uules (Including tho Me
hile uud 01 10 tho GOOI gla Southern
und J lorilla the Alubmnn Grell�
Southern tho OInclnuali New Or
leans und j'exaa Pacl nc lud lhe Vir
glnln and So rthw estern) nt three
gru u exposttlpns and thirty nvo dlR
trlct and county tuirs III the NOI th
and Middle WOHt during tho late BUIU
mor nud full This Is tho moat exton
s1\ 0 eurnp dgu at this cbnracter ever
under Iuken for attracting settler S to
t.l e Souther It states and w ill nluue
t1H11r udv untages In tho most atrtklug
wuy uotore thousands at slurd� Iurm
018 of [ust t.I 0 type that tH destrod
In lho South
Speciul exhibits \\ III be mnde at
the Cuuudluu Natlor at Exhibition at
TorOI to August "3 to September S
tho attendance at '" hlch touches the
mlllton mark U 0 famous dairy she v
ut Waterloo Iowa in November and
lho Intern rtlonu l Lho Stock I xposl
tiOI1 III CI Icugo dUI Ing November aud
Deceinuor Elxhlblts nt dlsll let U ld
be in cl arge of agents ,\ ho are thor
o Igl Iy f untllar. with conditions iT tho
So lth and \\ ho \\ III be all hand Cal'.:
stUt tly to gl\ e Information desired
nbout al y locality Special Icuflats a I
booklets have been prepared and sev
01 d hundred thousund \\111 bo plnced
In the hands of prospect�ve settlers
[I) ese exl Iblts are heing made en
tlrel) at the expense of t1 !3 So lthelJl
tall' ay and ufftllat d lines TI e tOI
ritory sen cd by thom aud U e ,\ I ole
Southeast will be given wide advel
Using \\ hlch should be productive of
much good for the section
1n Ildldtton to this serIes at exhibits
at Northern tairs and expositions the
SOllthel1 rat" ay and nffillated Itl es
will make educational exhIbits at a
Inigo number of fairs tI rougho It tl 0
80,\th detailed aUllo lUcemoqt of
\\ I leh \\ til be mude Inter
Malaria
Malula, 1 as been recognized
tl e luYS of IIlppoclfites as one of Ll 0
I d�t forlllid lble und destructive ot
tI e Uloro formidable bo
cause it ,\ as supposed in accordance
wHh UIO name ,,111ch l\facculloch
adopted for It tt OIU the ltallan less
tl an It cenllll y ago to be c tused by
a pervasive \enom in the air But
since the epochal obselVatlons of Lav
crull the labors of Goigi and his col
leagues 1lI d the eXlJeIiments nnd diS
covettles of Ross It hns lo�t much ot
Its mysterious terror and the suro
\\ ay to its prevention anp extirpation
I as been revealed
A VertIcal Fall
A little Boston girl abOl t four or
Ove yeatS old "as onjo) it g a slide
upon the stones A lady picked I el
nvc l ears old \\ as enjoying a slide
Ipon the stones A Judy picked her
Ip nnd nsked klndl) You poor
IIltie mite ho\\ did YQIl fall? The
tiny child looked up Into her kind
fl iend s tace and with the tears
A Better Guarantee
Some snlesmen are equal to almost
nny elllOI gency and do not spare tI c
ott er car "hon occnslon requires
But U 0 blank car is guaranteed fat
life I)rotested a prospecthe pur
01 asot to a snlesmun of 1I e sort Yes
1 10 0 v It Is retorted tI e quick witted
saleSUlfln b � our car Is gun antead
for a whole yent It required sevelill
moments for the pi aspect" 0 purchlls
01 to see tI e point
The F rst Oeadheads
VelY few nro 3"are that the origin
of tl e "ord deadhend takes us back
to tl e lheaters of Ancient ROlUe n
tl Broadhead In A History of Panto
mime gives the folio" Ing realistic
explanntlon He snys Persons \\ ere
Instructed to give applause \\ Itll skill
The proficient hired themselves out to
lhe poets nuthors etc and were so
disposed as to support a loud ap
nlnllse The tree admission
ticl<etH "ere small ivory death s heads
and specimens at those are to be seen
In the Museum at Naples
Ancient City Under the Sea
Tho Greek ministry at nlarlne stntes
that J ieutellnnl Bnkopulos while cal
rvlns: out the obsorvatIons entnlled b)
the naval duties -assigned to him hap
pOlled to noUce on the sea bottom to
ll10 el-t or the hiland of Lemnos on
the r�et marJmli on the British adml
r:llt� charts under tl e name at the
Pharos bault at a depth of �OUl five to
twenty Ove meters some anCient rnlnF
"hlch were pel fectly Visible and prove
the existence of n to 'In about tllre�
niles III circumference
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEOnGJA
HIRED MAN KNEW THE GAME
I




'I hat 1\1 rs Naybor dropped In thlll
attor noon al d oat otT a lot of cbeap
tallt
Cheap lalk
Yo!:! she used our telepbone tor a
ruB hair hour
Windom, KIINas. _ "I had.dllpl.­
ment which cauled bladder trouble and
I WII 80 mlaerabl.
I didn't know what
to do I lulTered
from bearing down
palnl my ey... burt





but got worse all
I the time
"A friend told m.
about the Pinkham remedies and I took
Lydia E. Plnkbam' a Vegetoble Com
pound and WII cured. I cannot pralBG
your remedies enough for I know I never
would have been well If I bad not taken
It."-MI.. MARY A. HORNER, Route
No. 2, Box 41, Windom, Kanaas.
Consider '\Vell ThIa Advice.
No woman 8ulT.rlng from any form
of female trouble. should looe hope un
tll ahe haa given Lydia E Pinkham 8
Vegetable Compound a fair Flo)
Thl. famoua remedy the medicInal In·
gredlenlB of wInch are derived from
native roota and berba, baa for nearly
forty yea.. proved to be .. moat valua
hIe tonic and Invigorator of the ta­
male organism WOlDen everywhore
bear wllhng testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham', Vegeta
ble Compound.
If :ron ".ant specllal adTlce write to
L:rdla E. }'Inkham Iedlolne Co. (conft.
dentlal) Lynn, I.IB. Yoor leUer will
be opened, read ood .n....red b:r a
.0_11 and held III ,.rld eoialldenee.
8tra\\ berries mAy bo set In August done In the dry season
No plaut can
d condition nnd bo forced Into continual growth "itbIf lhe Boil Is In goo
out weakenIng it and tInally ktlling It
m���s seaBon baB demonstrated the 1J1I1Ize every square loot 01 the rich
need of nn Irrigating plnnl at sotne garden soli As 800n aB on� crop
la
.o.t� where small fruits especlp.lly gone plant
nnother In Ita l)laca Aim
etr wberrles nre to be rnlsqd to grow enougb vegetables tor summar
I Urnes use Ulld tor winter toragc
:Ee Am�rlcan
elm HlS mnny
II you ha\ e running: water In tho-.1 oDBtrated Us Buperlor value as R
• t or lawn tree It Is not nearly house nnd tbe garden Is nCRr
to
U Bubject to disease or Insects UB drouthy seasons you
ann S8'e lour
self much lugging of ",der by simplyma'uy other t!rees
connecting \\ tth the flo ISC II1aln,laok raspberries and de'\ berries Outdoor "Town ton atoes remOt edare propagated by layering rhe lips c
ot the canes arc bel t mer to the from tho \ Ines in a gteen state
"hen
dl t t frost threatens \\ III take on a moreground and covered wllh ron
natural color If placed III the darltdepth of about four Inches fiS SOOIl as
than "hen exposed t!.> the l1ghtthe trultlng tieason 18 past 1 ,
It pays to put \ egetablea nnd trults Learning by experience
wJI Ie ex
In clean neat and IttracUve paok pensive but Il does" t oosl hal! us OTHERS ALSO IN HARD LUCK
age. that are to go on to tI e market
much 08 ref Ising t.(to learn
Two small "oil gl nded and well H the small weeds nre persistently
pRoked packages often bring double destroyed there \\111
he no Inrge
:h��r;:e p:��:g:mo��'ld��!1 I���n�o�� ���:;In no" to con"c ve I he moisture
much more to paclt In U e smaller In A��:r �;���:dmar�et Is more Imparl
pa�!�g:s6toP cult" lUon In the flower nnt thnn lhe eoll If 3n Idenl soil
or vegetable gardcn now Keep the (sandy loam) for g lrdenlng purposes
Boll 1008e and weeds out Is fnr romote trom
a good mrkel It
Cut out Bnd burn the old c meB Is dlmcult to be financlnlly
91ccess
from the raspberr) hills ns soon lLS ful If on the other
hand the soil is
they are through frUiting This gives quite \ nfa,ornble but
neal n good
the neVi growth a chance market and 8\ nllahle su1 "Iy of
man
NItrate ot I:l,oda or dr) h�n mQIlure ure It is comparatively ensy to
make
.enttered over the anton field when a finanelttl Buccesol of
ma"ket gnrden
the bulbs nre half or t\\O thirds Ing It 15 Important ho
,e\er to se
Crown wllt otten increase the size and �ellc� t��!�le\\i�l�hm�;:d ���e r��I�n����Ovalue of the bulb
Make the porch a Ihnbte place nnll ltlg Is to be followed
.. .....'"' -s muuh time on It as you can It w!ll pal big to slake Rll
lOUla
\tII the Inside ,ork Do your toes nnd lmln to smgle vines
"Ith
�nd serve some menls Itud re v s de branches Tomato vines 31
1ble sleep on the 1)Orch lowed to he on tbe ground nnd br ncb
Bcheme of soil consenntlon can Indefinitely nre slo
v In bourlng It ,
successful unless it Is profitable I the fruIt Is subject to rotting on
tl �
Growing corn tor Us total feed value damp ground
under the shade 0
s better and more protllnble thall heavy toliage
owing It for grain alone AUow no weeds to
Infest the gar
IT
Too many folks who rreely ndmlt den They steal the
molsturo nnd
that there Is wealth in the soil ,.are plant toads that should go to
the cuI
..
content to take somebod1 sword Uvatod crops K�el) tbe
.surface soil
fine and loose during lipells to can
fO��ether sowing or reaping the serve moisture Dreak lhe crust after
best way to succE'J!d Is to have a def each summer shower
to prevent sur
tnlte purpose In vlel' and view nath rnce 0\ aporaUQD
log but this purposl3 Do not neglect
to sprOl the trt���
Get all the wood Rshes ) ou cnll .and no\\ ror the Co�ng :noth Use Oft
apply them to the garden nnd truck pounds of
llrsennte 01 lead to y
patch 8S soon 8S you can Bnd then gu1\ons of
water
11
low it in 1 he apple borer
w III Eoon n \<.:
e
P
The dandelion hns nil nlong been alJpenrauce Protect
the trees IiC
hard \'teed to will on uccount ot ItB cnrlng tree vrappers
or fiuree I '" re
a
onnial nature nnd placing around til;:, trunkspeLan limes one hill II llrod lce To prevent the further spret d or
.Ix el�t ounce potatoes "hlch Is at apple scab the second upplicutlon �ci
the rate of 520 bushels per acro lime sulphur diluted
1 gallon to
Do not neglect to itecp ,ccurnte gallons ot water should be
mado In07
farm accounts look to the future If the newly
set stra\\ berry p all R
and correct the mistakes at the past 3re dying look arou�d to�c t�� ���
'Vithout a record ot the seasons and "orm The
best reme Y s
1.- ot last ear s crop you can worms out and destro)
them
th� cos l
nagement this I Ibernl applIcations of Hme OJ IY
t)o
not Improve lour rna
used to advantage by all vegetablo
ye��mpklns planted among the corn growors It Is nn effective me[tI\S o�
I I hindra.nce to the I prO\
entlng malnutrition dlsenscs ane
:!�� �fr�h�o��:�: Is \iOn rich The) Is exceedingly Important In correctps
nrc sometimes 8r great benefit in a Boil ncidlty at
dr season the leaves aT d \ Ine� CO\ er rhe
orcbard is one ot thc ��10Y
d d keep It from dllil g pinel s on tl e farm
[or po ltry
�he groun an Insects that abound there pro\ ide egg
uPIta�;e� �:�I:�t��I�lI�:a:I�=t nil plantH forming foo� hall� the ell�lnf� o�h�b��1
m�t have a senson of rest from
ac Is good for teens al r
the growth (II the tropics Uls Is chard
��������
Insufferable




liE's U Cal celted thing I slm
ply couldn t sland him
I nevor heard him brag What
n akes you think him cal celted'1
All th" time \ e were engap-ed he
DC' er onco told mo that he \\aa un
Youthful Artist However Was In No
Mood to Extend Sympathy to
Fellow Unfortunate
Two youthrul artists having a studiO
In Philadelphia \\ herein the) not only
"ark but lodge as "ell "ere obliged
to malto shirt not long ago during 1\
pel lad of financial elress ,\lIth such
meals DB the� could themseh:es pre
pare in the studio
One morning as the }oungcr of tbe
t\\ a "as sketching In the co11'ee hc
gave uttelal ce to loud and hitter com
plaint This Is a fine "uy for gen
Ueme" to II ve I I e excll med
Oh 1 don t know WitS tbe all y
comment of hiB fl iend Lot� of 1 co
pie are far worSD oft' t wns .. rendlns
only this morning or n recluse who
cooked his 0\\ n break[nst for 19
Summer Clot""1
Mildred La,\son a pretly Am.erlcaa
dancing girl made het dep4t In Lon­
don last montI!, end the Elngitab crlt
Ics "hlle admiring ber daDces com­
plained a good deal about the BcanU
neSR of her costumeR Miss Lawson
sent some of these English criticisms
to a Ne\\ York agent the otber day
and In a letter accompanying them
Bhe sal� You 11 nollce tbat they kick
a lot about my dresses But wbat a
the use sny I-Vi hat s the use at me,..
kIng suel a fuss about notblag or al
most nothil g?
)ears
He must) nve been I\.�t llj hill
gr) when be finnlly got It done Ie
joined the other so, ngely -Harper s
Magazine
IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA
ankl1nlon La - About {our yeara
ago my face broke out in little red
pi npies At first the cczema dId not
botber but flnally tbe pimples began
itching and burnmg and then lhere
came little raised placel!! I 8uffered
untold misery I scratched thom un
til they bled and I could not .IMP nl
night I was ashamed of my race
tU d 1 could not bear to touch It
t tried different remellies "Ithout
result until I tried CuUcura. Soup ond
Ointment and In six weelts they com
plcteh aured my face That" 8S
nino months ago and no sign hns lP
pea red since (Signed) Mrs Leola
Stennett Dec 14 1912
C\ lIcurn. Soap and Ointment sold
througbo It the world Sample of each
tree wllh 32 p kin Book Address post













i�p�����he compleXIOn bnghten theeyea.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlCL
, GenUIne must bear SIgnature
.�
············1i More! -4t
• Make your horses- aM I• mules give you morqvork,• your cows more milk, 'your
•
chickens more eggs, lour •hogs more meat an fat.
• by mlxmg a small dose of •
Bee Dee
It Would" t Start
rI e) vo got a ne\ joke 0\ or fit
tbe automobile club They spring It
on C\ cry stranger that will bile but
lhey \\on t Spl II g It anl mOrEt. be
cause e\el)body "Ill kno\\ It utter It
Is printed here says lhe Clevcla d
Pl tin DenIer
rho strnngCl Is led to nsk Who 11:1
that mat ovel 11 Lhe corner?
TI en U e OBLel fella RII) s I hat s
Blnnk Il. ne\\ member He s not 'cry
populnr bOl e
\\ hy nol?
all hes nh\a�8 lrylng to start
JIMPSON WEED MADE USEFUL
Planted Along Edges of Tobacco F eld
to Be UGed In POisonIng Worm
Moth With Cobalt Solution
something
1 Bee Quarreisome dlKposltlon
eh'
No not at all
c)ele
He 0\\ ns a motor
\
He Guessed He Knew
010 of the Iteepers nt the bird honse
I� Bronx park has a naft re story to
tell rhele came to the park a public
school teachol and a class of children
rlIey stood b} the grent open air cuge
One at the birds vas a goose
No� children U 0 teacher asked
\\ hat Is the male of the goose callE::d?
Arter [l full ha f mlbutp a boy of
Scotch nnce�tl y '\ entured to answer
I th,lnk I know teachor he s n
mongooae -New 'York Eh enlng Post
Hla Dexterity on First Bale SurprIsed
the Young.ter. Untll Thoy L�uned
More of His Career
tn the Amerloan MngBtlno Hugh S
Pnllertnn "lite! nn nrtlcle ontltlod
1 he Mnl,lng 01 n Big Langner It I.
tho story or one or tho greatest ball
Illu} era In UIO United States ns told
by hllllsolf to Mr Fullerton 1 bls
plnyer \ ne n eountrj bo) and or
course begun to pi \} the gamo earh
He tells tho rollo\\lng story nbout nn
Iucldet t of his boyhood
Futher hnd n hired man named
Ned It tall qulet fellow" lth n pnlr or
blue e�e8 that seemed ntwnvs nbout
to laugh but seldom did He had becn
witII IS l yun r He got drut k pcrl
odlonlly and nttnr eaob spree rntner
hunted him up nnd bra tght him 11 ck
to work \� e naked him to pi ly \\ Ith
us m (1 he I \ lSi cd nnd auld ho reolt
oned ho , auld 11) to I lit) flul bnsu if
PIl'" would let hi n off I fixod It wlth
rathor n.nd Nod pln� ed first bnroband
cd milking catct ce and stops that
nllod us vilh ustonlshment Also he
made nvc borne runs two Into the
railroad pond and three Into tho barn
lot bnck 01 lell field '\\ nlklng home
thnt C\ entng be told me he and pln� cd
ball ploresslonnlll yet it was not until
two j ears Inter that I learned be once
had been a ramoue outfielder with n
grent tcum
IDxanU�:o:J:c1�11� ����eh�ttle or
CASTORIA n onlo nnd Bure remedy for
lolanto and cblldren and see that It
nenrBt�e d //�
Slgnntureor��
In UBO Fo� 0, or 30 yean
Ohlldren Gry for Fletcher's 08lltorla
GOOD'RESULT OF SUGGESTION
Chance Phrasn and Ideas That Have
Been Ut Ilzed and Found to
Have Real Value
Hlchnrd Mnnsfield told me thnt
when bo wns Il Ind In London bo often
neurly fltnr ed rhcre' AS Il. certa.in
balteshop whero he \\0 lid go and foust
upon the odors cal II g fro n the door
rhe boybood r allan g lve him the Idon
of lutlh g thoso lit es In his pin)
Deuu Brumme) tbo It dining on
the J nmes of things -a suggestion
he used '" tth powerful drumntlc ef
(oct
II Is Iden of suggestion hAS done
many a good doed About ninely
l curs ago a lhlr8t� nan wollted lit>
Wall slreet-J UI derstantl the hubit of
getting a thirst no longer prc\ aile
there or mn) be It Is onll tho manner
of alIo) Ing II-and pumped l t1ncll))
tull of witter rrom his O'!l veil Not
so good os 1 used to get from my ft
ther s \\ell or something to thnt er
fect he remol ked to Its wHe A pret
ty idel tor a SOt S s tid she nnd so
bo sal
....dOwn nnd IT an !lour wrote
Tho Old Oalten n leket -Pllladol
phi" ) edger
Changes Her Mind
I used to think Gus Simpson W IS a
nice young rnan Out 1 J 1st hate him
It now
Wh} \\ bHt. has he done?
He treated rne shamerully
In \\ bat "BY?
Why the other evening fit a J arty
I said to him Let s play the old game
of Questions 1 f I say Yos or
No to your Quesllons I O\\le YOIl a
box or glo\ es and tr }Oll SUY \ os or
No you II ghe me a box
fher Vihnt?
Well nrter the pnrtl he look me
home I II I all lhe \ ay there he I ilked
I u sweetly ns COl Id be abouL love and
that man)should not live lOT e and 11
that lnd whel wc got to til" front
glte he sold Fannie 'Ill you marry
lIle? I of course answered Ves In
R. Sl ppressed voice
And \\ hal did he do then? InQuired
her lIstcner eagerly
He jnst chnckled and snld Yo I vo
lost li'annie I take No 9s rhen
In Ighed "Ith nll his might-that 8
whnL he did
No wonder she Ilaled him I
RUB MY T1SM
Will cure lour Rheumatism
killds at nches and pains-Neuralgia
Cramps Collc SllralDs Brulscs Cuts
Old Sores Burnt! etc Antiseptic
Anodyne Price 25c -Adv
Knife Not Used
Ho, did you huppcn to
Ma 1 Long vlod on the prognLm
yOllr Informul bantluet?
\A ell he wasn t on tbe progrnm
but somebody who was on couldn t
come so tbe old guy \\ns :lsked to nil
In
\\ Ilal did he do'"
Not a thing but arise and Bpe k for
forty minutes
Gee 0 d he have h\s speech at'
dried -Cleve
His Views
OQ yo I ellt the same kind of grub
:you feo(\ the su nme boarders?
I do ,\ answered Farmer \\ III me
tree
A farmer s life is a hard one aln t
Il7 roupondcd tho city III III
What 0 d She Mean?
[Here'. Walter Johnson
Waahington "Nationals" (Amorl
can League) one 01 the speediest pltchera
01 either of the bIll: leallue.-he
No Dubioul Situations
Do you aaetmtlate your food Mrs
Jones?
No ,., 0 don t We PU} caab on the
spot
H .rd to Get Bookl Back
The I1rlUsh MU8e 1m ordoro(t KIng
George 10 return At once n manu
soript rho king Is ltke tho rest of
IS probably when Il C0l110S to bor
rowing hooks
Could Afford It Now
"hy lune lOU cut that lady ,,,ho
hU8 JUl:lt IJa8sed? ') osterdn) lOU ",ere
most cordial lo\\ nrda her
1111\t is my dressmnkor nnd 1 paid
bcr bill this morning
Rather Loud Eh?
Frcd-I understand thnt
lew dreas Is tho last cry in harems
Almec-' 08 Il s n regular 6crcnmt
-Dart mouth Jaok oJ antern
Knew What to Expect
Hu.bllnd <nt 11 p In )-lVolI good
night yo 1 follov. R 1 am going hOnJe
to a vegetarian supper
Whitt do you I lean by thnt? IIsl{
erl ono of the CompAny
\Vell my \\ ire snld that It T l' us
not Ilt home by 10 a clock sho \\ould
'l"HE BESTHUrWEATHER -TONIC,
GROVE'S 1AS1ElESS Chill TONIC
The Old Standard, General Tomc D1IVes out Malaria.
EnrIches the Blood and BUIlds up the Whole System.
FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
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NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING BY EVERY FREIGHT
r+*+++I'I'oIll.ll.IIIIIIIIIIIII'� IIIIIII.I:-.t. B�R3[rOF U'H'IC'K[:�: S·:JlIl·[N!TH'£'Biii 'UfSTiiESBORO in" il [ I I
a l+. Two Negroes Arrested for StealingLocated at Stat-esboro, Ga., at the
'�"••
'
Ba'rrel of Booze-from S. & S. Iclose of bnsilless Dec. Stb, 10.111. .'Resouncxs ,1.0"",,,,,\\I,II"·0110('" '17H.171 51 .{. Railway Freight Car ..:t: ��:',���,';'I����c Ilo,,,I, I.��;; �� � As a co�sequellca of " I'!Itller, "tnte" by thp two negroes, who� l�allldll,l{ 1·1f)lIs�.. :10.000.00 _t.' I I" .�. • II D.tlSU a amount. 0 ulorttieru iou I finull." .slIcceeded III gc.'.tiillg it to [I(Jt,hl,r Hl".ll 11�l:l;\LP 11).1111) :!I .7 w:( b'urulture uud Fi!llUrl·:-. !-l.:!77 UI + gOIIl� on amonu tlu- Cml,'JI'l',lpopll- nearby, swamp. I"'cvel'al� negro± ('hsh :11)11 due Frotu ha n ke . ]"(J.:"Ulj ·11 + lution , I'oth 111111 un.l tcmalo, woineu ill tbe vicinilY began ito
.t Totili. . .. -:-�illl.i'li.1 :'1 t down 011 what is kllOWII as "The get h ilurinus lit dii.lcrellt intervuls,
"+ LUUll-lTIl-::i. �. Sling,"
onhers 6'uti Wise t') the which brought on an iuvesti2'fI,
-+ 011 (lililll HI,Clok. ..$ 'i·LUOO 00 .1- fact that tI�el'e was sumcthin� dead [ Lion Jcsultil:lg 1U the urrosb of Duy"1' Sur-plus ... ·15.0UO 00 .!- lip tbe branch.
I
"lid i::ltewal·t.
� t:llllivitlep Peoftts.. .ta 110[1 H 1 A.. search revealed the remnants _
I
II 'll"SI'to> .. 2il,�ii9 07 .�e " ;
.j- of a barrel 01\ booze which cou- Ron. J. R. AndersonTotal '4�4.lJtl.11H t. taiued 2i5 half pints, wbicb had
We mvtte YOllr attention to the �; been stolen fro� a through car ou Operated On.above 'tatem,"t .,HI .rl;oit ),ollr t h S d SIR I S b D 9 H J Uh"oi,,,,,,. .
'1 �:y,
::a::�ea�,omta::v::�ab lIit� dOI;:"1�:e�80�,�' �i,: b::' b�na;;;
, ! Augu.ta. I
at �be Savauullh hospltat slu�e Sat.*++++.r.+++++++++l.+++++++-l-l-I-+!-!-I-o!--loOl +d-,'+* .Sou Day and Waltel' Ste,\"art urnay. was todav, at 12 0 clock,.
I were placed uuder arre1!t chaJ'j(od operated ou for "'f"odicitll1IIr. Paul S. Brannen, SOil ofl Mr. J. J. Pollard, tbe ex�ert witb breakiug a car and ta�'Ioj(1 This "flerlloon it was stated th[ltMr. aod Mrs. 1'. R BI'BIlUtll, of horse trainer f'rom Bmtuenoe, h')"1 from it a barrel of whiskey. I tbe operation w,.s euttruly success.·1bis ·"i800, ..as operated 011 for who managed tbe recent races I b t tl ful and tl at Mr. Anderson ...as do. I' '. t' . b t a SUC" t seems t a ie two uezroes.}, II;alJpendicitis ill Suvaunah ?nc 'day icre, �s �ee 109 WIt qUI e after steali� tbe wbiskev m- ing .we . .''<lul'ing the week, theoliemtloll was ce@s tr�lulllg horse.. He ha.� a I d . It d . , . I It was ouly yestal'day that'lt
a successful oue: nllmber rif g�od horse! lIuder trail" p oye a negl'o .r"lmau to carvy It WI'" .found neCeosary to operate.
ing. among them lJelOg borse810ff
for tbem. Tlje contrllct ras
owued by Messl·s. Brooks Sonier, tbat the drayman WQS to ha�1 a
�'. E. Field, F. O. Parker aud tl'unk, b�t a hArrel WIIS plnc� on Car Load of Mules.,' Miss Bes�le �lilier is visitlllg
tbe dray 108tead of a truuk Mis. Ada Wood, at A.dabelle, thl.�.1·The uudersignl)(l bas moved f..om otbers. I • We have just received a[)otbel'
week.Denmark to Stilson, where r will At" meeting of thc city council, 011 accoullt of tbe back tfall carload 01 tiue �arm milled, whicb
\practice medicine In tbe future. held during the "eck, Dr. R J. passage dil'ected bl' the �wo we al'e ofl'erlOg at r�ouable.
.
T. L. GnooMs, M.D. Kennedv was .iected a member of negl'Oes, the hoydriviog the dray prices. You will fllld us at
thellllrlnll!
I," YOllr rCl1lnl\llt8 of ,ped
li, imo. tbe board of trustees ot the States' became suspicious "nd dumi'cd tbe Outland stables, .. bel·e we will bc cOttOIl; �e pay the. top of t�,e WIIr·.
d)I barrel of booze. g1tlll to show you 0111' stock. k.t. N A. SmIth GI'IlIll 00.,bOI'o public scbool, to su�cee I'. S b GFarm for Sale. D. D. Ardell, whoce term bad This necessitated, a strenuous Uespectfolly, Or.J.I�·E& A"IN8. tat.s oro, 1\
AND NOW PUT SAME ON SALE
36-inch Poplins, all colors, ", 25c
36-inch Ratines, all colors, 25c
Silk Ratines, special, 48c
Bed Spreads, from .' 98c to $2.98
36·mch Standard Bleaching.... . , 1Dc






Riverside 'and Pee Dee Plaids, , 7 1-2c
,.': .....
.� ,..\,;_.. _ .. '_......... " _',
.
Turkish Towels, : , 19c paIr
36-inch Messaline, . . . . . . . . .. . 98c,
• 1 Case Apron Ginghams {remnants) 7:c
1 Lot Men's Sample Hats, ·.S8c to 1.48
Guaranteed All-Wool 36.inch Serge, 59c
Children's Dresses from : 5Dc to S1.19
Boys' Suits from , $1,48 to $8.98
Best" Fancy Ginghams, .. ',' � ..
_ : 1Dc
Me�'.s Work Shoes, S1.6810S2.98
.. :3�-inch Linen, special, .; ''':.' _lOe
36·inch Shepherd Checks, 3 sizes, 15c
Malaca Plated Knives .and Forks 69c
'Iced Tea Tumblers, set 59�''''
J_" T.· DENl'llARK, Propri�tor
'Change of Location.
Georgia.
More Al;lOut the Fence Law.
Etlitol' of the Stlttesllo,'o News:
11 •. III.-;)Ol·mou; pl'e..cher to be
suppliell.'J'he aunual rl'UIllOU celebr:J.\ling thl:! Will meet t,�t' 8:00 train at ClitoplS';lIIg 01' Loht! 7 'lib 1U11t! VIJS{. ill lite
lilt! UI .Mr. bt!org" '�I l"'uu[;ur, ut FrldLl,}' ucd til.1LUl'UHY wOl'lli.ug
hLil:svll, \\'tt:! ht!h.1 llil S"''':'I,t'ntaj Uli t+he I Uue lI'ip 101' lone LJt:uelit. of tllc:se
IiVllll'VI III:! lll'uglltel', ttl !·S. i\urull .Mc� 'I who cau uuJy UHcut..t uy I'uil,JClvt!t!II. 'j')lI;'!.t! "'.I1S a hlrg'c urowu uf __ "'IIrll!lIll.s aull rl'lullytS prcol'lIt. L', !JII!'''Ilake l.ll i..IH� :illllljJLUOUo 61lrCilll. Thel'e
I Dr alld M's D B i\! •.' IItre UV� Orolht'r� HlIll �1�Ll'rs i It LIIC ' ! I" I'. 1 c�ao lel'll
(Hlllily" Lhe YUllllgcsl. of \\I!icli l!i 7:!.1 WCI't,; CulJu.d to Suva,lIuall Oil \r�d·lUll lill' ululJlll. '!ill: :'u tllL'j Wt'I'c ull ueSl�UY ou UCCUltut uf tile <:riclcul
vrC.CIlL.
•
i"LuS of IIlr. it. tl. 1{dwarCls.
[\!;���';�m!lI!1'.m!"�m����IftIl'!b�MiM���!!!!!!�!!!!!!!� !!!!!!,!!!!!!!--'=----- - =- -- - ._----- '-
Op�nillg Music Honse Here. I Pro�ral11 of Union Meeting Death of Levv Newton. IMI'. H.l�: ��CL��rl\l�h�_.,.e�l'e;11'0 meet Witbl-l'-e-Ul-ple Hill'Oblll',ch 0" last Saturday, at his bomeSClitUtiVC 0 t lC , ,\_IUl 1.\1
j�'l'itlay, ::5utul'day and tluuduy, Il('t r Macec10uia churcb, MI'.::;, L.Ple2�c tlilow me spuce ill yUill' J'iallo Uo., is ill towu, aud has
Aug. 2\), 30 and iH, lU13 Newton bl'�alhed his last, af&er aupaper to I'rply to some one .'ho leased a buildillg ou West MaIO
.L'HUH\' illness of two week. with fever.wrote on the no leoce law. That str�et, 8CIOSS tbe stl'eet, oppo.,te
1'be deceased lea\'es a wife aull ..will do all right f�1' the lanttlol'd the �'Irst NatioLlal HanK, whcl'c 10,30 a m.-Devotioual se!'riccs
I I d" II P]) Id large family to muuru bls luss.,who bus got his own 1"'1(1 "nd gets he Will keep ill stock 1\ tull hlle of COlll ucte uy . . oua SOil.






wauy Il'it:uu:I whu will leaI'll 01renter makeq fOI' the !'cuter blls I McLcou IS slwply the bnsllless II. D. 11oltou. I,
D hiS pusslng with geuuiue I'eglet.'got to plllllt all bi� CI'OI) ill cotton. IIIlmagel' 1'01' the Kimbull 00., ,,"ll illll"1. .' Ij ijO 0 - \ 'l'uc luut:l'uJ "'u.s J.lj MaceduulaHe call't I'CCll hogs til' on COI'II 'It will hll"e cbarge "I' to;s omltcb uf : p. m.- rgllulZC. I' \ -. t::3 l' V\ h '!Il' IJhUI'CU Uti tiuuU'l-Y wOl'uwg am.1$l.m, [IeI' busbel. Thc I""dlnl'cl lbuil' tJlIsiuuss. He gllal'''"Lecs "I.)ecl:-· . y .are II e. ISSIOn· ....• .' .' Iwill IULI'lUy let him have CI:ough fl.l.ctol'Y IJl'ic.cs., thus. cUIiLiug- out arl' BuptlslS '-A. l�, Itlchanlsuu WI� CUIH1IlCLt.Ll '.'
lLLJ IHa!)oulIj hOU-1. I' I . . I . lid '1' I (Jo' ,. 01.. Vue ul tbe Jal'gesi cougl'u,for a gl\l'lleu anct pota.to patch. l·hu ulldUlcUlauS pro H, w 11011 Wll ,i . I r Ju. .
..' 1lIlncil less olle nCl'e til lie"p his reslll� iu u savilll( to �1I" puOlie. ::>II�ject: II·batJutel'cs'lsi:ibollldl!;auou. ","I'SueIlIU �ueuhul'eu"&1YOH will tiud Mr, l\'IcLcuu II CIt:\'t..'I' OUI' l'.bllJ'ehc::; Take IU l-:tlHg-IUUS
a llluCli.ll WWi Vl't.'SCl1t, 'l'ue luterolbogs 011. la.w is passed, the gCIIlilcl1111U to llta.l wIth, aud if )'UU . Jj;l1UCKtluu !-J, J1', i:lluglL1LOll aud Ulcuti \\ Uti Illauc lu lhH CewcLcq're��� ��il�b: forced to sell hiS ure III Llie mal'ket 101' "ul tU"'g 1111 !-iurauu ltUULCI'. Il� tllat l>lacc.
'bogs and buy bis bacon fl'olU the his lille, cull III'0Ulia auU see hiw, I SAIUIWAY. -------landlord. Alld if you pass ,that
I
lUlU a. lI1.-l:'nllso selVice cou- 1>II'S. Alex \\'at"l's aud MI'S. I. D;law, please aad some "'OI'e to it. Hughes.Giddens. dUcleli by .tl: li. burke; A . .r'. MiKe,1 ."" V;'lluls IU rtlouWUUU,Force the lalldlord to give him
I
JUIU"I', .. ILCI·U"W. V1l'!llnill. i1'nc wlU'I.·iage of Miss Stella 1u;UU a. W.-;)huJ·ect: Wbat Ju.olle aCI'e to put bis bogs 011, and H I .tl 1 d I'� lien iu ueed of good .oheapJet tbe I'elltel' have IllS crop. Jf ug les, 01 I'ook ut, au MI' tel'e�& tiuoulll tUt Uuul'CueS Tak� IUUlbel' see l:'ute .& LUP. WilLhe plauts IHty acre�, let him put l'l'allk uidd�n., of Atlautu, teok I ill tbe Ilom""'s MO.IIll!:, ..1l11half iu cO.!U, so tbe I'eutel"s cbild pl ..ce Wcduesday mOl'U1ll " at 7:au 'Yhy '-L . .N. (Jua;!el aull B. O. J.
can eat mcat tbe same as 'yOUI'S.
U'CIOCK, at the home of vh.lbl'llle's
I
Dickeus. nuw, aud al't I'call) to .:1I'I!SS youI'
sistel', MI'Il tl K 'i'nayel', at bl.·OOk. lu:aO a W _ "'uo;eo'... l'S "oot IlIwuel' for yuu. .I:' .. lo'" IViI.ou.You say wim is bigh. It is no " J' �
higher thau meat, my fl'iend. Wc
let
..
,Ur and MI'Il Uiddeu" leH [W·
W""tllul; .. (JUlll'cli Vl'liluauce 01' 1"01' Kood cheap luwoel' see 1:'......
have bceu bere about fifty yeal'S,
medlat.lly altel' tbe CI'l'elllouy tor Au .!;;xawi'le'-J. J. M,[[el', W, I). ue I••bo m ..u at J. A. \\ Itsou'.::;avaull ..n and.'l'ylJee. Fl'ow thel'c 1:'al'k.I·. will.and this 110 feuce law has jllst _
come up. You will nevel' pass
they will go to Atlaul)'oI, wbe!'c 1:'rcachlug to O"SLlPDli�d.
. '. . tbey will wake theu' IUlUI'C bowe.. .'bat I�w, my friend, till you diS· 'i'he wille is the aaughtel' of lhuuel'. .banchlse tbe I'euter. Think over
11111'









Hurke autl ti A MC])""let" eu�, tOl'wer V or aiLOn, U8 U�t!U ••
'1 ill tne ewploy of tbt "ou�heru
.
� p. In --lll'St lIi"tbod for Huild.
Strayed. I .Illxpl'csS (Jo lOt' the past two yea... [Ill! U IJ Cbul'ches, 1'1'...cu"1'8 auu• \
I
... I L.,ty.
On " . I
alld illS Illa"y t!'lenlls III Atl"ut ...
I SU�DA.r.August db. oue heitm' in ,
10' S. . r'Ik 1I"d a. m.- ullda� tichool II ork'IIU , ye ow Sl �8, white back
Gelleral UISOUSSlOu.
'
feet and Jegs. Mark swallow f'ol'k Pr Jetor Family Reunion.
and uuderbit III oue ear. Auy
informatiou will be rewarded.
W. W. BEN'fON,
R. F. D. No.6. Stawsboro, Gil.
States.boro,
"I'ds I'e�.eivcd here stnte tbat
J, A, BnLUOf3ll and his SOil,
.,.. BI'IIIIIIOn, [ll'(' sjleudiug sOUle
:: 11) Ycllo,\'stoue Pal'k" 'rltl'Y
,eet to ua iJome [lhollt Soptelll'
We.have !)ungh� " uew m..chiue
Death of Mrs. Akins
0., ::SuLulday ullcruuou "he spirit 01Me." MinH.! t\alue. wile 01 Mr. Alec.
.d.r.IU", $'''l!;)Cl) ltv .....; uJtUwc ali I"U�II'
11U1I ....' ,HI "·Ulltl.\" UlIuuL liVe 1II1It!!; 'rulU
�lItLC.,OUru, ..1.1'1:: .)UUI'" UVuVl1j lu,,,,
uc:eu tllurrletl V'''i Ii tt:w IIJUUlIU", IUhl
ucr Ut!"lll Wa.s UUIII Lu Ii CUIIIV"U.liIUU
�� L�IJI:��:I��' Ull�/:�I,1 �t:,ct;�I�:� :I��:,�
LtlIlV'c.:S liUIIUUU""Uf!r Lilt: ::iet'\'hJed III
LUt' Vft:"cUllt: VI Q '''Cit: llruwiJ I:.h
IIIUUl'tlllI" U'htl.Jtl:.lIU,1.! rell'liive.:s.
1\11" Jaspel' MaUal'll: of tbe
UUIJAY r ui'U ut:'l,,"uuurw.hJl1, was .lU
�v W U 1� L .::>alrUt tlUJ I alJu .,u,\.I. 01:;
�Ulilf� l.:IUl-' ul 1S11\.'1'(" cu."l.:uu U" l\,)
Ct11Il.!) a lJvuull. l)ll', LU.C41J ...Ht .,,,),s
\lllu" l!1 umy UI'Illg UhJlt:, uUv 11 lit;
!,;;ioU Sell Leu l'UUUU� lU1'" lluilul' LIt:
lie 1l.:",1� liko Uu I;:; V1aYlUg :Sale.
M ... IY. Horact Waters brollgut
Uti 111 a CUll JHC cf :Sli:L1JiS ul JJue
ollgUI'l:ll-III":. J.ucy al'e W.\1.unal lIVC
It'l,;l". 1".11'. \.\, i.H",!';:. Uut:; u Ilul.! P�Lul1
v1 linl/l ",�JI� vu lll.:s .Lu,l'U! ucur nUl'C,
,
232 acres good 13l1lloch COli" ty
fand, SO acres 01' w.hinh al'e ill clll­
tiv8.tien; good ho'i,i�e9 uucl ilIllJl'ove.
COMMEAGI�l liFE IN�UAANG[ CO.
SAVANNAH, �A.
•
People jud,e you by the paper you uu. U.. our
first quality wrttinl paper.. You can then be 8UN
that it i. riaht in color, quality and linl6h. Our lnb
are al.o '!fst qUality. So is evervthtna w. carry 1ftthe stationery line. We are alwavs on the move anel
keep everythinll a lirst-elas. dN, store should carry...
Come to OUR Dru, Store.
Franklin Drug Co.· ..
-
The trlellcts of Mr, ,Bartow P"co-
rish Sill' the.) will enter bls na••
88 a cRndidatp for sheri'ff 10 ,11..
prilDarv next yeRr. Mr. Parr"
was see" by a New� reportor ....
w.6k, Ilnd ma,de the dennlte Ita""
mellt that be would be In the raoe
to 'tbe finlsb.
For Sale.Orgaoized along legitimate business Iiues, conservativelymauaged oy business meu of tl'ied alld kllown judl!meut, tbeOO.\llllB1WIAL LIFJ;; bas s&eaaHy progl'essed, cootell tQ
b"ild slowly, !.Jilt "ul'ely alld solidly.
OUR MOTT01
Safety-First, Last and All the Time
.r'inllucilll Statewent, Dec. 131, J91�, shows:
$6.49 in Available Assets fpr Every
$1.00 of Liability to Policyholders.
.
l'be OUicers and Hoard of Directors of this Oomp:ouy bav�,througb loug ye.. rs of toil and houest de..liul!, won the couli­
deuce of tbe ousiness aud linanCial WO.I·ld, .aud ..re suday givingtbis Oompauy the b<lIeti� of tbeir tiW...ud experience. Nat.
ur�l1y, it is takiug its place as tile foremost Iosuraoce Oompanyof tbe tiouth. .
.., If you oontemplate taking life iusul'aoca, you will do your�self au'! f..mily au injustice uuless you le� vUt· agent explaiuour pOlicies.
Mr. 0. L. Duulap is OUI' Local Agaut for Statesboro aud
Vicinity. Wbeu yov see bim, IN8IST 00 his showillg you our
oe�' ·'u. J�. R", lIu .. ranteed Predium R"ductlon Policy, orW!'lta us lAud we willllllud him to �ee you. ,
FRED C. WALLIS AGENCY.
409·10-11 Natioll .. 1 Bulldioa,
Savannah, Ca.
Three lot; 01 lallli ill the city of
':Stateshoro. Iyillg 011 guRt lUain
'StrecL. anel ad.inillinl> 11IIIds of R. F.
Leste\' lLlIel estate of S. '1'. Oh""ee;
'lot 75 feet frollt, depth J!IU feet.
�"'or fu I'�hel'
Will find something of int�rest to them at our store.
We especially call attention to the large and complete
line of
A large display of ....
AT':SUITS
made up in the latest styles, will enable the
ladies to make their selection$ with profit
.ahd satisf�ction.
STATEMENT 0 F T RECONDITION OF
First National Bank,
�rrATESBoRO. GA.,
At the cloi'e of business Octobel' 29th, 1913,
RE�OURUES ;
Loans and Discount.s :j;165,tl25 S5
UVI:Jl'Jl'al'.t:l .................•.... 1,007 b!)
Real jc tall:' '. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 13,uuO (10
Furniture anJ Fixtnrer.; .'.. �,5] 7 50
U. ;:0;. Humls 50.UOO 00
Cash 0.1 hand, iu ot,hel' banks and'
With U. l:). Ll'1:J3:,UI'1:J1' 11;),41)1 03
'l'utal . . . . . . . . .. . $04(;,·172 �7
While looking around for a suitable present to make for Christ­
mas, you will find nothing better or more serviceable than a nice
pair of shoes. "WALK OVER" for the ladies and BANISTERS
and 'ATALKOVERS for the gentlemen. Our line IS large and our




We can give spIne �eal bargains in Ollercqats"
===;:::Wl'BIJ '111 . town give iDS a caU.::.=.::.--_·-
Oapital stae). ' iI;iiO,OO? 00
;:'hu'plus and UmliviJ0d Proftt" �O,2U·l tii
Natiunal .l3ank rTotes Out.standing .. 50,000 00
........... 2�61'j7 GO
